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She ffueumeari tHews

The Tucumcari News ii the
best Advertising Medium in
Quay Countyt

oj3jjtce is uncxcci'
led in the Soumvvest.

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
TUCUMCARI,

VOLUME 9. NO. 12.

JUNE WRIGHT

(ON-VENE-

MRS H. GRUBBS
GOES TO LINCOLN

S

Mr. and Mrs. Harry (Iruhhs

ond Degree Murder,

loft

and Mechem we hnve furushed the su- VIOE-PREDOUGLAS IN THE CITY
preme court of New Mexico with two
Walter
Douglas,
of the
of her most capable judges.
Southwestern
Co.,
Hallway
here
arrived
Court took a recess this morning at
yesterdav morning from Arizona, and
II) o'clock until Monday, 1:'I0 a. 111.
went out over tho Tucumcnri-Mcmphi- s
east this morning. He is en route to
R. M. BROWN GOT
J. II. McCnsland
New York to attend annual stockholdTHE CHAPMAN RANGE er's meeting of his company.
off duty.
C. 0. Chapman, the hardware man,
sprung something new in the sale of a
fine large range last month, lie advertised this handsome kitchen range to sell
to the highest bidder, the bids to bu
mailed to the store in sealed envelopes
to be opened the day of the expiration
of the sale. K. M. Urown was the highest bidder and secured the rano for
(l.7f. It was the famoiiR Round Oak
with polished top which retails at $05
all ovor the country. Mr. Chapman of
course could not sell many of these
ranges for $41.75 but hopes to get the
fine bargain before the public ho purchasers will come in and take a look
before buying.
The auction closed last Saturday the
Vice-Preside-

Jury

Being Out Twenty-Fou- r
Hours, Vote Standing
Eleven to One for Opnvic-tion- .
SECOND CONVIC
TION FOR MURDER
IN QUAY COUNTY
Thi adjourned session of the district
court was cuuvei.cd here .Momlny by
.1 mlKf B. H. Wright with District Attor-mII. II. McBlroy, Chirk, 0. l Downs,
A l(a Miller, reporter, M. Huiliilph,
In
torpreter Cnpt. .1. I1. C. Lungston, Hail
ilT ami .1. Frank Want, Sheriff, all in attendance. TIiIk wan an adjourned term
from October in order to clear a henvy
docket and to dispose of jail ciihoh that
were not reached at the October session. A number of criminal cases have
been disposed of, the most important
one belli); that o. Irene Kent, charged
with the murder of her huHband in the
red Unlit district last spring. The
in thin enso was that Kent had
repeatedly threatened to kill his wifo
and on the night of the tragedy had
borrowed a gun from tlio conk of the
brothel and renlllrmod his intention of
putting her nut of the way. After
wards he drove her to her room with
new threats. Arming herself she return
ed to the hall and met him and shot him
deail In his tracks. The sentiment of the
jury seemed to be that the hombro need-etransportation but that the mentis
were not justifiable, and the verdict
stood eleven to one for conviction, second degree murder, the twelfth one
agreeing. Henfoncu has not yet
been passed but will likely not be more
Motion has been
than three years.
made by the defense for a new trial but
the ruling has not been made by the
court.
ludge Wright is making a record for
himself in the able manner in which
he disposes of the business of his court
and tins established a standard of competency that will add prestege to the
judiciary of New Mexico. TIiIh district is proud of the fact that in Wright
v

d

tin-ual-

la

showing this season is liku looking in
to a store of city proportions. Tho writ
er of this took a critical look ovor the
entire stock and he finds that tho ar
rangeinents Mr. Jones has for hnndllng
his entire stock and making the proper
display of goods can not bo surpassed
in this section, Mr. Jones ' desire is to
uccommodate and please all who call
whether they purchase anything or not
The Diamond ring he is giving nwny
this Christmas is a thing of beautv and
the one who is lucky enough to draw it
should feel proud of the gift.

011

is

reported sick and

MISS MARIE NELSON MARRIED

HENRY COLEMAN DRAYTON

lOt Ii.

EMBROIDERY CLUB
The regular meeting of the Buibroi
dery Circle was held on Friday of last
week, at the home of Mrs. Cordon, and
an afternoon of pleasant comradeship,
suggestive of the holidays, in tho gifts
being made by the different ladies, was
thoroughly enjoyed by tho members present. At the close of the day, the hostess served n delicious fruit salad with
whipped cream, cake and coffee. Those
present were Mesdames Clough, Heck-ett- ,
Hamilton, Handle, Donohoo, George,
Sherwood, Kempliu, Thomson, Morris,
Jones, Parsons, Aber, duly, Perm, Beoth,
Chenanlt, Hinds, Hector, Hogers, Vintill,
Cordon, and Miss Thomson. The next
meoting will be with Mrs. Aber on Friday December 110.
W. N.

HI)

SCHOOL BASKET

BAIL HAM S HONORED
INSURRECTION
IN OLD MEXICO

Interesting Event of the
IS NO JOKE School Year Took Place
At the Auditorium ThursMexican Insurrectos Well day Morning.
Armed And Are Doing Effective Work in Mountain LIST OF FIRST PLAYRegions.
ERS BASKET BALL
SAN ANDRES SCENE
One of tho most interesting and pleasOF BLOODY FIGHT

The insurrection in Mexico is no joke,
according to the investigations of Lu
ther T. Kllsorth, American consul at Ciu- dad Porfirio Din., but now looking into
the mutter in the capacity of special
representative of the departments of
state and justice. Mr. Ellsworth is in
F.l I'aso, having just returned from per
sonal Investigations
about Ojinnga,
which at the time of his departure, was
iu a state of siege.
Without commenting on the condition, the government investigator tolls
of what he has found. His opinion is
considered valuable since ho was many
years special Fnited States representa
tive
South American republics, during revolutionary disorders iu Venzuoln,
Columbia, Costa Hica, as well as In Porto
Hico and Cuba. Mr. Kllsworth reports
that the Insurrectos are well nrmcd,
and that their lack of artillory will
not binder progress since largo guns nro
practically worthless in mountain warfare. He snys that thousands of Mexican residents in the United States are
armed nud ready to enter the republio
at an opportune moment.
San Andres was the scene of a bloody
light 'Inursdny, but owing to tho fact
that Mexican olliclals refuse to trans
mit associated press mutter, little infor
mation as to the number killed and
wounded can be hnd.
A STRANGER IN A STRANGE LAND
There was a young fellow at tho de

News from W. N. Crofford, who is in
a Memphis, Tenn., hospital, whore ho
has recently undergone a surgical operation is that he is improving rapidly
and it is expected that he will soon be
able to return with his wife home to
Tucumcari. The operation was performed last Friday and no unfavorable symptoms have developed since that time.
Ho is in Bt. Joseph's Hospital and is
receiving every attention possible.

pot yesterday who could not speak any
language known to any of tho railway
employees. A number of linguists
hnvo been called In and nono of them
aro able to translato him into English.
He is without money and alone, and so
far, it is impossible to find out whoro
he is from or where he desires to go. It
might be a good idea to send such passengors through the country by parcels
post, as a man who does not speak English in this day and ago is little more
than a package any way.

Another

manufacturing industry

is

Mr. Fullwood said to tho editor of the
Nows: "We hnvo about perfected plans
to put in an
broom factory
in your city. Tho machinery will consist of four power winders and a
stitcher with a capacity of forty
dozen brooms a day, Wo have made arrangements for 'the old scouring mills
for tho factory whoro there is ample
room for storing broom corn and installing tho machinery. Mr. Fullwood says
ho will cotinuo tiio factory at Hard
City which is now running from 8 to
10 dozon brooms a day,
Haiti-mor-

Lord Kitchner (on the left) and Field
Marshal Huberts in full uniform, from a
photograph taken during the ceremon-

ials attendant upon the removal of the
body of the late King Kdward from
Puht.ce to WcstmirtHtor
Muekingham
Hull, whoru it luy in state for three days
provious to the funeral on May 20.

A

I

Hoys
Clmrlos

Parkor,

Virgil Cowart,
Will Phillips,
Henry Jeffries,
Harold Aull,
Will Crofford
Charles Dunlap,
Qirls
Willio Parkor,
Maggie Jackson,
Hcttio Allen,
Leo Gentry,
Nora Wnggondr,
ltoso Simpson,

.

THE DAWSON HAUL IS NOW

RUNNING 125 CARS DAILY
The great coal camp of Dawson is
now hauling more coal than at any pre
vious tlmo since tho mines woro opened.
Thoro nro 1,800 coal miuorH under
ground and more men employed in tho
camp than ovor before. Tho haul of
JOHN STONE OF CUERVO
DIES IN PRATT, KAN. coko and coal into Tucumcari is now
John Stone, brother of T. J. Stono running about on" hundred and twenty
of Cuorvo, en route to Kansns City fivo ears a day. This is tho tfrentest
dropped dead in Pratt, Kansas, Wednes ser.icoo of. incomo TiK'U"miri has. and
fast becoming the nilrond town
day morning, of heart failure. Tho re we
rhu
of
Southwost.
mains were shipped to Knoxville, Tenn.
for burial.

Miss Marie Nelson of
Biyii Mhwt, Philadel-

TUCUMCARI TO HAVE
phia, who was nmmcri
BROOM FACTORY
to Ilenrv Coleman Drnv-toThe Fullwoods of Bard City
nephew of John JaAnd Carter Smith of This
City Are Putting in the cob Astor at, Colorado
2f5lftsisisH
Factory.
Springs recently.
OPEN IN OLD WOOL
SCOURING PLANT
S. O. Chest uutt and family of
now scheduled to open soon in this city.
Following tho .lordan-Uuchuna- n
Shoo
PoIIhIi factory Is that of the Fullwoods
and Htnitli to mnke brooms. In answer
to n question about the new enterprise

Thursday morning when tho SCHOOL
LETTER was presented to the members
of tho Hasket-bnl- l
teams who had won
their places on tho first teams.
At Assembly period in tho morning
the following girls were presented with
heavy white sweaters bearing the purple "T" of the school. The sweutors
were tho gift of Mr. Rome Donohoo.
County Clerk of Quay county and to
say tho the girls appreciated tho gift
would not begin to express it. At the
close of school nil tho girls went in n
body to the ofUeo of Mr. Donohoo and
gave him thoir thnnks for his kindness.
In tho afternoon just at the close of
school tho high school was cnlled
in tho Auditorium where large
White sweaters tmiirififrn tint nnrnln ll'PII
(,,..,,u
were presented to the boys who had won
their places, they woro tho gift of Mr.
A. D. Goldenborg, presldont of the Board
of Educntion and on Thursday tho boys
wont in n body to express their thanks
to Mr. floldonbcrg.
Tho following won their "T":

-

u--

n,

MHHTHTTTHMnHfir

ant oventB of tho school year took place
at tho Auditorium of the Jllgh School on

111

CR0FF0RD IMPROVING

CONSTITUTIONAL ELECTION
Tho registration books will be open
December 22, 23, and 21 at the Hun
ofllco on East Main. See that your name
is on tho books if you care to vote for
the constitution nud statehood,

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 A YEAR

.17, 1910

JONES' CHRISTMAS STOCK
To take a look at tho stock Jones

Tuesday night 's limited going to Lincoln, Nebraska, where Mrs. (iriibhs will
enter the Lincoln Hospital for an operation. Mrs. Oriibbs' people live thero and
she will have the greatest care possible
to bo had during her illness.

MdCOURI
Irene Kent Convicted of Sec-

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, ULCEMUER

San

Antonio, Texas, reached Tucumcari the
first of the week and will make this
their future home. Mr. Chestiiutt is a
railroad man and his wife is an eviutrt
stenographer.
She engaged in steno
graphic work several years beforo her
marriage to Mr. Chestiiutt. ut Alamogordo ami afterwards in San Antonio,
and intends now to open an office iu this
city. They reside at the Hartshorno
Idioms, phone 2o7.
-

e

Tuciimcnri is getting to he a blazoned
tho. ughfare when Mary Mannoriiiir
and "Hulluln Hill" both ride through
in the same week.
Hhf They must
have gone through 011 the fly, or the
P.vans Opera House would have pulled
oh an attraction that would hnvo Included everything from a Wild West to
Grand Opera.

,

I
I

TEN THOUSAND DOL
LAR ELKS HOME
The Elks have this week concluded
arrangements for a loan for the balance
needed to erect n home in this citv.
About $10,001) will bo nut into the build
ing, instead of .f.OOO ns wan first intend
ed. There is some talk of changing the
location selected for the buildlnu. tho
MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE
object
being to bring it closer to the
Please don't forget the meeting of
all Sunday School workers in Tucumcari center ot the business section
This
at the Presbyterian Church .'I p. in. Sun- inutior will be settled, however, in a
few days and then the plans and sneci- day.
With Pulled action this will bo a very ticntions will be submitted to tho con
pleasant and profitable work. Don't tractors.
fail to be there.
MEN INJURED! IN WRECK LAST
M I N I ST K H I A L A LL I A NO K
WEDNESDAY AT DURAN
Tn a wreck of a freight at Dnran Inst
Tho ghost, is going to walk for tho
railroild boys tonight nt eight, o'clock. Wednesday D. A. McKinzio wna sovoro- injured and Lylo Jacobs had an arm
Coining just in time for tho ItolldnyB ly
prepared
for the sling for sovornl days.
and of course is a welcome visitor. This
pay day is a big one and will make
RAILROAD BOYS PROMOTED
things roll around for n few days in
(1. 0. Andrews, Henry Young and
Tuetim.
young 8henror hnvo this wook successfully passed tho required examinations
Uncle Aimer Smith of TInnlov. 0110 of and hnvo been promotod to the
rank of
tho substantial farmers and stock grow "Hog Heads." Now all lng?
"Keep
ra of Hint community, was in tho city your hand upon tho
throttle and your
Tuesday for ranch BiipplioB,
oyo upon tuo rail,"

WOULD ANNUL
PART OF OUR
ORGANIC ACT

Senator Culberson of Texas
Introduces Joint Resolution Declaring Constitu-

tion Article Void.

NOVEL ACTION PROPOSED ON DISPUTE
Woshington, D. O., Dec. 12. The
eourso of doclarlng null and void
a portion of the state constitution is
proposed by u joint resolution introduce
ed in tho senate today by Seuator Culberson of Texas, attacking tho provision
ih tho constitution of Now Mexico' wtn'cli
undertakes to change tho boundary Hue
botwoon Now Mexico and Texas. Tho
dividing line, it is said, wan run originally by John H. Clark and the rosolu.
ton sets forth that considerable land
has been patented and other rights acquired under tho survey. The resolution
will require the action of both the sen-at- e
and the house to render. It effective,
provides for the complete aumilmeat
"
provision,
f

un-usu- til

e'f-th-

mistnknblo signs thnt Qormnny is getting tired of tho Dlvino ltight poso. It
hns been discredited iu ovory other nation in Europo, nnd to tho enlightened
pcoplo of tho Knlsor's realm, there was
a certain humiliation in tho reflection that their monarch ulouo continued
Tucumcari New Mexico
to make a spectacle of himself by as
sorting this tnodloval claim. In conse
quence of a foolish speech mndo two
Agency in
years ago this month, parliament exact
The only exclusive
enecs nnd that ho has not tho courago ed a plcdgo out of tho Etnporor to reCity,
A Shot
the Lobbyist Who Makes Himself a Good Pel-lo- and tho manhood to say "no" in tho frain from exuberant outbursts, but it
in
event thnt he is offered a bribo. Such a succeeded only in convincing
him
With the Legislature Who Desire
law would necessarily carry with it the. against his will. Kvon William realizes
89
Main
IO9
of Measures
Will
Special
or inference that members of tho legisla- that Oormuny is a constitutional demoto
ture woro not capablo of resisting temp- cracy and that whilo providence mny
of Laws
will
tations and thnt it has become neces- hnvo given him n job, it cannot keep
Them.
sary to surround thorn with an inpono-Irabl- him thero without tho consent of the
nen of fume and of the ingratitude of
wall of law. While it is a well people,
lie yielded to public pressure form in the empire. One such assertion
absurdity
the people of a republic. And yet If
own
known fact that some members of tho for n time, but his inborn desiro to as- on his part proves its
TENDERFOOT TALKS ABOUT
had used his splendid talents
de
Carlisle
unlimited
an
can bo bribed by tho lobby- sort the divine origin of his commission more thoroughly than
MAKING A
OF T&E LAW legislature
ho could havo died the richcrookedly
Heichstng.
in
the
oceuried
ist, it must be conceded thnt no law could not bo poriuauently repressed. At bate which
Kentucky and tho people of
iu
man
est
Tho Ungratefulness of Kentucky
Some Big Figures on Wasto
caro of itsolf. If tho darn fools would can prevent the taking or tho giving Ivocnigshiirg Inst August ho addressed
would have piled his bier
state
the
How much of your income ha3 gono look around them thoy would see tho of bribes. The graft ing legislator wnnts his admiring subjects thus: "ConsiderThere is un infinite pnthos iu tho hist
flowers, tor such is the way
up in smoko, nnd how much of it has folly of such indilVoronco. Thoy might to be bribed, and he is going to see the ing myself us the instrument of tho new story that comes from Lexington, high with
humanity.
gono down in drinkt
Now don't got sco scores, possibly hundreds of men lobbyist and he hunts him and ho hounds Master, regardless of passing views and Ky., concerning the consignment to of
Tho Virtue of tho Pill
him
1
ho
Nn
a
gets
until
Inw
;.
bribe.
can opinions,
Carlisle,
go my way which is solely earth of tho body of .lohn
nervous. This is not going to bo n torn who hnvc whiled away their balmy days
n
prevent
Whenever
it.
membor
of
the
When your liver don't work just
pornnco locture, and nobody is going to and as tho evening of lifo comes on are
devoted to the prosperity and peace- for many yours representing u speaker
is
im
legislature
bribed,
or
otherwise
ful
got hurt. We havo just scon soino sta- fighting their hardest battles.
dovelnpmoit
our
of
fatherland."
Such
of the house and senator ami seeietary right take a pill. If the pill fails to
tistics that woro givon to the public cases are very common ami thov nro properly influenced by the lobbyist, tho
Kecenfly tho passing view and opin- of tho treiii.urv, hauled from the depot put things right, try something else.
yesterday by tho federal government, very sad, and tho saddest thing for these fault is with tho membor himself and ions of a contrary nnturo found express- to the undertakers establishment iu an Keep on trying, but if you finally dis
and they looked so big that wo feel men is tho contemplation of what might all hell cannot seduco him. A legisla- ion iu a heated debate in the Heichstng, express van, when sent here for burial, cover that vou liver is still out of whack
tlii need of help in our attempt to grasp hnvo been. A man's good time ought ture that would pass the bill is in no iu tho course of which mimu of the mem- but the great man's body was buried you are pretty sick and hud hotter usk
their significance. According to tho to como iu his old ago. His wild oats nood of it. It would be a body of hon- bers nsked pointed ipiostlons. One of today by contributions from those who the doctor to hold a consultation. Some
est men thnt lobbyists could not
mnn who makes the figure, there woro may then be harvested with safety.
thorn delved far enough into Prussian knew him only by imputation. A col- times a community needs a pill. The
manufactured and sold in the United
history to find tho real origin of kingly lect ion was taken up from the citizens public liver gets to swelling up like a
To
Abolish
Lobbyist
tho
States in tho twolvo months ending June
honors in tho house of llohenzollorn, of Covington and only by that means balloon and a dose of calomel is necesMaking n Farco of tho Law
Now that it is certain that the consti
.'iOtli, 7,000,000,000 cigars; 0,830,000,000
and observed irreverently thnt tho was tho body saved from n pauper's sary to reduce the vital orjinn to its
This is a great country with a won
cigarettes; 102,000,000 pounds of smok-in- tution is going to be approved, trouble
Kloetor of HrnndonborL' obtained tho grave in the potter's field. Xo gather- normal size and enable it to icmiiiio its
living is very
tobacco; 10:1,000,000 gallons of dis- is brewing for tho first statu legislature. dorful system of laws, and once iu a Prussian crown from tho head of the ing of relatives or lriends, no citizen's normal fi tions.
tilled spirits; 59,000,111 bnrrols of fer far off as it is, and a local college chum while wo havo some wierd illustrations Holy ltomnu Kmpiro "through begging committee anxious to honor the body of largely responsible for torpid livers, and
In tho daily dis- and whining nnd by nil means of
mented liquors. On theso products an of mine who thinks he has a cinch on of its applications.
intri one of the greatest men the Itluegrass high prices are very frequently
the
patches
other
duy
I noticed the fol- gue nt tho Court of Vienna."
one
boing
of
body
the
members
of
that
for languid and lazy towns. Neiinternal rovonuo of f?i.'8li,UU0,UU0 was
state ever produced met the collin when
lowing:
is
be
introducbills
to
several
preparing
it
paid to the government.
it was taken from the train. After
ther the human system nor the human
"W. 0., Comstock, Pnrtloy It. llich- - Of course it is humiliating to the Ger hail been carted to the undertaker's es- family can remain healthy under too
Somebody hnd to pay for all theso ed when he takes his sent. Fact One
to
to
so
silly
mans
to
listen
have
much
Trip-lett- ,
smokes and drinks, nnd that somebody of thorn has for its purposo tho abolish ards, Charles Jamison nnd Aipiila
babble about divine right from their tablishment iu an expiess wagon, it was heavy a load, and this is true whether
millionaire
cattlemen
of
Nebraska
was the American pcoplo who hnvo been ment of the lobbbyist.
hupuror, but thoy probably would do found thnt there weie neither relatives the load is of riches or whether It is of
tV lobbyist,
it may bo explained, is convicted in federal court of fencing
howling their heads olT about hard times
The average man and the
nor friends to arrange or pay for the poverty.
n better to adopt tho method of the New
beinterred
was
are healthiest mid
and high prices. It would be impossi n man who makes himself a good fel- government lands and sentenced to
community
body
The
funeral.
nerage
York Sun in its attitude toward the
ble to ascertain the retail prico at which low with members of the legislature, year iu the enmity jail, after spending mnn whom it thinks wants to be king. If side that of his wife, who died two happiest under average conditions.
a month visiting various enmity jails, in
these products wore sold to tho public, shows them a good time nnd wines them
i i iin'ii i,i .
Does Koswell need a pill.
III lllin;il ,m.v
tho stntc, departed last night for Hust- that mnn is really ambitious of inoiiur- vrill 11",
votes
and
dines
and
them,
then
them
if
or to computo the actual timo lost by
a
thing
such
is
that
believe
to
hard
is
It
no suror way to
hinl powers, there
Iu the language of the uothed philotho pcoplo who took these Btnokos and ho can. The lobbyist is in tho employ ings. They will becomo inmates of the frustrate tho ambition than making it is possible iu the state which has al sopher of the journalistic walk, "we
them, the
drinks. It is apparent, however, that of corporations, organizations or other Adams county jail. With
who
will do iiiown to the people, and this can bo ways been supposed to be long on ehi think she do." A considerable number
chef,
.lupaneso
took
their
tho total cost was "enormous and that interests thnt either desire the passage
lono as well by giving the widest pub- - valry, on love for its gifted sons, and its
f livers in this town are out of whaek.
the total time wasted in tho indulgence of bills that will favor them or tho de their cooking. This week thoy ordered licit v to his own utterances as in nuv brilliant minds. To have served the , verv considerable number of citizens
of the luxuries would be sutlicicut to feat of bills thnt might disturb them. expensive furniture nnd carpets sent to otlior way. Similarly, nobody in Ocr-- I state for years as rcpiesentntivo. speaK- - who might to know better actually be- wear out several generations of mon Tho lobbyist is the middlo man between Hustings jail as furnishings for their many nor elsewhere is likely to no
er of the house, senator mid secretary of j,.Ve that the town is going to the dogs,
Looking at this wasto of money nnd the crib and the hog pen. lie carries cells. In addition to a largo library
preimpressed
with
tho
the treasury, and then at the end miss aml Hicy are rebutted by mi eiiuilly
Kaiser's
subtime solely from nn economic point of corn. Sometimes tho corn consists of that has been sent out they havo,
n
is
to
divine origin if ho
juniper's grave by a scratch, is a deep- permitscribed for u number of duily papers tensions
view, the American pooplo nro a lot of railroad passes, of telegraph franking
(Continued on third page)
ironical illustration of the useful-- j
ly
to
overy
proclniin
them
from
plat
ted
Tho windows
chumps. If you don't beliovo it, tnko privileges, of theater tickets, of junk- and many magazines.
pencil and paper and computo tho cost eting trips, of poker winnings, nnd some- of tho cells will be hung witli oxpousivo
to tho consumers of theso smokes nnd times of tho long green. Sometimes luce curtains."
In tlie Mime isHiie of the p.: per I'roii
drinks, nnd then sco how many millions theso lobbyists will crcnte what is
which
the above was takon I reud of a
as
of
end
tho jackpot and at the
the total amolint would comfortably known
iu
which a poor dovil of a home- emio
is
mom.
divided
session
tho
tho
it
niuoni?
support for twolvo months. It will look
giVCII four years ill tllO
BtOIldor,
WUB
lmvn tnn,1
so big that you will tnko a second look hnrn nf Mm lei.islnf urn
ientnry
because
poilit
prompted by huu
by tho gang.
to see if you are right.
ger ho killed a yearling belonging to
Tho purposo seems to bo to put tho
Smokes and drinks arc not tho only
one of these men, and with his family
useless indulgences thnt cost tho Ameri lobbyist out of business, nnd to put
is such cotrusts as this which
can people a lot of monoy. Intempor him out by stntuto in such case made atu it. It
the
forciguor to bo puzzled, nnd
makes
mice does not alone consist of getting and provided. Tho proposed law is to
many
Ainei o nus to
causes
one con
drunk. Thero nro a hundred ways in lio n sort of "keep off tho grass," "wo
firmed in tho impression thnt thero nro
which men mny and in which men do don't pntronizo" notice that will warm
gratify appetites and passions that nro lobbyists to run to cover when a mem- two brands of justice in this country,
nno for the rich and nnothor for the
ns destructive to manhood and as waste ber of tho legislature comes upon tho
ful ns smokes and drinks. One, how scene. Tho purposo wo undorstund is poor. That those rich men woro guilty
of breaking tho law which was not np
ever, does not excuse another.
Thoy to shield tho legislator from evil influby popular sentiment has notli
should be condemned nliko and no mnn ences thnt might cause him to givo up proved
do with it. Thoy wore convicted
to
ing
should cry hard times until ho has wenn his virtue and yield to the oilytongucd
criminals, and that thoy should thuti
ed himself irom his harmful habits nnd Hcducer. It is n prayer to "lond us not
be allowed to mnko a mock of the law,
pay-da- y,
his useless expenses.
Tho American into temptation, but deliver us from
doos not speak well for Nebraska or the
pcoplo have novor hmrnod to economize evil," and don't mnko
eyes,
nnd snve. .Men do not seem to rnnli.e you naughty lobbyists. Our friend snys nation. Tho poor devil, who, driven by
one of their yearlings,
tho importance of laying up stores for that "he anticipates considerable op hungor killed
no such luxurious quarters
will
have
rainy days, to guard ngainRt want nnd position" to his proposed bill. There
whilo satisfying the statutes, and dur
distress that may conio with sicknoss could bo no vnlid objections to such a
he is the pen his fain
or hnrd times. They seem to think bill, but wo don't doubt whother any lag the four years
ily muy sturvo to death, or driven to
that their health ana sunshino will go membor of tho legislature will admit
It tukos no
on forever, and thoy lot each day take that- ho is susceptiblo to corrupt influ- - crime and vice to live.
prophet to sou how he will rospect tho
law when ho is released to find perhaps
no vobtige left of his humble attempt
to establish a homo, and his loved ones
dead, scattered and perhaps worso. It
is easy to svo that he will not hnvo a
very deep respect for tho institution of
the Inw, and that the euiuiciion will
bo deep within him that in this country
it makes all the diffuioiu-in the world
who it is that violHtos the law, that wit n
the rich man the chief sin consists iu
boing found out. A more uiifortunnto
lesson could not bo told. It is tho
kind thnt breeds discontent, inspiros
hatred and distrust of tho judicial sys
tein, mid stimulates the socialist and the
TOYS, ALL
OP BOOKS,
anarchist, and is not redeemed by the
tact thnt it is utterly untrtio in most
CANDIES, NAVAJO BLANKETS,
pnrts of tho country. Tho vast mnjorl
ty of Amoricun judges know no station
TOILET SETS, XMAS CARDS, PICin thoir application of the law, ' ut
TURES, ALL
OF STATIONsuch cuses as this glvos u chance for
those who desire to boliove badly to
ERY AND
BOX CANDIES.
boar down hoavily on tho exception
There hadn't ought to bo any exception
and criminal practico will not bo heal
thy, us long as thero is.
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Our Christ

u-li-

Sale

AS A SUCCESS beyond expectations. We have
disposed of a great many garments, but owing
to the fact that a number of people could not take advantage of this sale before
we have decided
to add another week and put the limit to
"VTL

goo-go-

Saturday, December

-

Wells Fargo Book

Come in be suited and fitted, look at the price ticket
and deduct 20 percent on any of the following:

Store

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits and O coats
Isidor Irving s Union Made Suits and O coats
Boys' Suits or Overcoats
Men's and Boys' Pants
Ladies' Coats, Suits and Skirts
Misses' Children's and Infant's Coats

KIND

KINDS
FINE

i Wells

Faroo Book Store

j4

Get busy and save 20 percent on the
best merchandise money can buy.

Mionsolf Und Oott"
Bill, emperor of tho Oormnns, is cor
tainly a hot tomato whoa it comes to
tho dlvino right of kings
nnd
it Is no wondor that oven tho cousorvn
tlvo Qormann aro boginning to hnvo a
pain when ho springs it. In the past
two or three yours there havo boon un

ISRAEL'S

f

HOME BIO FIOUKES OF WASTE
THAT GOES UP IN SMOKE

AND DOWN IN DRINK
(Continued front second pngo)

grown rlcli on general ndvnnco of
prlccH without spending a dollar for Improvements, if they could help it, who
fight every form of Improvement. These
fellowH who object to sprinkling, to
to town advertising, who wedded to the fetich of prohibition, or that
r
the town is ruined because tho
are closed up. Ho we Insist that
ltoswell needs a pill, a compound catharphysic,
tic, a
that will looson up hor livor.
Hide-walks-

,

large tnmiliur who think tlmt tliu town
would bo bettor nil' If tho par) Ins of tho
first purl left town ami staid away. Tim
old tinu; ti it n ii i i t v litis gnno and it
IooIh as though It would never cotuo
back. Instead of n long Htroug pull together wIkmi the going is lianl, onc'li
Morcly An Ordinary Applo
traoo has n different tension or none at
all. N'o matter wnat the cause of this
It Is an everlasting pity that it Is not
condition, it ought to stop,
safe for the newspapers of tho Pecos
Wnswoll need a pill. Wliatovor may Valley to tell the entire truth as regards
lie the cause of these conditions, there the products of the slope. And yet is
ought to lie a remedy and n relief, bo not safe.
A number of
cause all of the people are mutually inscribes hnvo
Nearly every merch.int In been tramped into the dust as the groat
terested.
Koswell who is occupying rented rooms est liars of history when they mention-icompelled to pay too much rent. Dojcd not unusual instances of production
sirable business property cannot be pur-- under irrigation, and the tribe as a rule
chased at the price that any business have gotten so that they are mighty
man can afford to pay. And to make, careful what they say in tills line. Homo
matters worse, there are a lot of tight of them, realizing that it will not do to
wads who purchased ituslness property , tell the full truth, pick their truth
for a song a few years ago and have carefully so that it will not appear im
grog-shop-

11

I

g

pure-minde-

d

s

1

1

probable to the residents of tho rain a Pecos Valloy paper were to sot up tho vuijuuxtuauuuiiiiUiiiiuuuiiAiiJuaiiuuAiiiuiiMiJuiiiiiiuuuiJUiiiiiiuuujaauij
claim that any of theso jumbos woro
Others refund to say inoro than thoy tho largest in history, thoy would bo
have to, contenting themsolvcH wltti loughed out of court by n doubtful
3
generalities, which Is hardly just to tho chorus, and set down as , unduly am- 4
country.
bitious crop liar, although tho snmo 1
This lino of thought is suggested by statement would go if it wero printed
tho fuss recently mndo by tho Now in a New York papor.
York Herald over an apple that weighThe samo principle attaches to nlmost
ed twenty seven ounces and had a bust all other fruit crops, and tho uvorago
one-ha- lf
price-S- ale
All
nienBiiro of twenty sovon inches. A pic- valley editor hesitates to chronicle tho
ture of the applo .was given, nnd tho fact that a subscriber lias laid n three
Herald insisted that it was tho largest pound pear, a
potato, n
apple recorded in horticultural history,
cabbage, or a ninety-pounmelon
Wo notice tnnt this statement is copied on his table. Ho simply wouldn't bo beall over tho country, which is another lieved, so what is tho usof Instances
proof that a New York paper enn toll liko this linppou many times ovory year
in every newspaper offico on tho slope,
something and get away with It.
rmnnTTnrninntTnTmnmTnfmmrnnnmiTmnnnnnnrmnTin!TTTnnmmnmTYT
That was a sizeable apple all right, and it would seem that thero is no par
and tho state of Washington is entltlod ticular hope of ever being able to toll)
tho total is tions iu no manner thoir fault, "Christto all the credit for its production and the truth. Knowing what the truth ls,!for tno "avy
thosauds of bushels of nearly as good, though, it is a little hard to sec somo h0 tupuiidous that it Htuggers tho man ian nation 1" Bah!
in New York attract na- - of avorngo mind, for it rouchos tho ng- but tho startling claim that it is the son-o- f
It must not bo construed from this
biggest apple in history is ralhor amus- tionnl attention with a story about what grcguto of $li!7,0(J0,000.
that I am in any manner of means u
ing to we people of tho Pecos Valley. would bo counted n very ordinary apJtomcmburing that this in only for a calamity howler. Tho joy fills mo when-ovo- r
This year a number of apples have boon ple in these purls.
part of tho warfuro expenditures of tho
this old stuck of bones is nnywhero
shown in Koswell that weighed thirty)
nation, that for tho army, exceeding near running ordor. T realize that it is
ounces and more, and this is not an es- George L. Von Meyer, secretary of tho navy by ovor twenty millions, tho a blessed privilege to bo a citizon of this
peelally good year for apples, either. If t tho navy, has submitted his estimate allowing is ono that fixes in thu obaorv-nu- t tho greatest country iu tho world, tho
mlml the truth that tho torm bind of opportunities for thoso who
"Christian nation" is about tho groat cun take hold of them. Tho standard
est irony of thu times. Of courso tho of Intelligence is stendily increasing,
Unit od Stutos is only ono of tho .many oven faster than tho cost of living. In
countrios which nro pouring vast treas- tho man as a people wo hnvo a comfort,
ures into tho building and maintonuiico a wollfcdness, uttuiued uowhuro ulso on
of battleships, and thu army systems, earth.
but it is tho only country in which wo
I morcly wHi to omphnslzo tho fnct,
ure directly iutonstod, and which is con- however, that so long ns wu spend more
sidered by most of us us tho most
for tho menus for unnatural homicide,
of all. Mnybo it is. Thero is that wo nro not honestly entitled to
no particular reason to doubt it, so fur classification as n "Christian nation"
as ono phase of intelligence is concern- for tho grcntcst victories aro thoso of
ed. There aro reasons of doubt in other peuco.
directions.
It is nut necessary to go
Also that nono of the other powers
far to reach them.
are untitled to that rating so long as
Lust year there wore 11),570,2.'I2 school thoy nru doing thu sumo thing.
children in tho United Status who atAlso that no man is indeed ami iu
tended school. Tho nation paid $03,05:1,-L'8truth n Christian if ho 'fails lo auu Ihu
for their schooling, only a little enormity of tho present systont of
more than half what it paid for battle-ship- s
armumout.
and their trappings, and about
Also that so long us it maintains, tho
ono fourth of tho total expenditures for term civilization should bo taken with
all phases of tho war gniuo. It is esti- mental reservation.
mated that
childron woro deAlso that it is time tho people of this
BOYS'
nial uny schooling at ull by rcuBOu of nnd tho other nations of oarth wore be25 boys' Knee Suits. Not all sizes smallest
tho poverty of parentb and ovor
ginning to absorb thu real muaiiiug of
of those woro toiling thoir livus tho word "Christian" ns nppliod lo
for age 4 and
for age 16 but we can save
away in shops, factories and minus, do nutions.
25 bovs one half on a suit.
nied oven tho commonest privileges of
education. Of thoso who attended school
75c
$3.50 Suits
$3.50
$1.75
Tho Passing of Mnry Baker Eddy
t
ono of ovory scvou woro nblo to
only
Thero was something beautiful in
93c
$1.S5 Suits
$3.90 Suits
$1.95
pabs boyoud tho intermediate grammar the death of Mnry Bilker Eddy who
$2.00 Suits
$1.00
$4.25 Suits
$2.13
grades.
some time last .Saturday night, in tho
$2.50 Suits
$4.50 Suits
$1.25
$2.25
I'utting it in another wny, tho monoy arms of sltimbor passed out with tho
or send in vour boy, we'll fit him and make
spent in tho trappings and fixings of tide. Thoro was no spectacular finish
your purse laugh
flic same time.
war would hnvo fed and clothed ovory about that lifo, and when ono comos to
school child in America, and glvo them think of it, ufter tho calm nnd sorcno
an opportunity to know something be- old ngo that preceded it, such n oloso
BOYS, OVERCOATS
yond the limitations of tho present time. would have boon unnatural. Of all
10 overcoats for boys 3 to f years. Some are short,
things Murk Bnkor Eddy, tho Mother of
Wo are told that ttiis vast expenditure
some long styles.
$1.50 to $3.00 values.
is necessary for tho protection of tho Christian Science, was natural.
She was really tho modern plnooor in
Choice
homes of thu United States. I'orhaps
79c
it is. It may bo tnat in order to hold its tho tenchmcnt that thoro is nothing
position among the world powers it is wienl or uncanny about tho Christian
HOSE
required to spend four or flvo times us religion, that tho wholo diviuo plan is
lisle finish hosc,.silky and serviceable, colmuch for tho machinery of murder as it perfectly cnpnblo of scientific explanaors Smoke, navy, brown, Alice and green. Regular
is for tho caring of the young, but 1 tion. All tho years than huni' around
confess
that T am not nblo to realize this grand old woman wero shining
35c grades. Special
19c
any such necessity as morally right, al with tho whiteness of a rational religion
as she sew it.
though it may bo nationally right.
T don't snbo Christina Scieuco mvsolf.
claim that so long as tho

states.

LORKE & TRUHN
MILLINERS

seasonable hats at

six-poun- d

forty-poun-

commencing Monday December

d

d

12th, and lasting until Christmas Eve,

CLEAN UP!!

1

Sensational prices on small lots to get them out of the way quickly.
SATURDAY this exceptional value offering will start and will continue
until entire lots are disposed of. Our advice is "Come Early."
LADIES' TAILOR SUITS
hist fifteen suits loft. Going to sell thorn right now.

Yon pay us just half what thoy are marked.

Suits

$16.35

$30.00 Suits

$15.00
$12.50

$.12.50

$13.50
$11.50
$9.50
$8.75

Suits
Suits
$10.75
No alterations at these prices.

.$25.00
$2.1.50

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

$6.75
$5.75
$4.75
$4.38

Bring

LADIES' COATS
One lot marie of the whole hunch, 12 coats left,
colors black, grey, wine and naw. Former price
55.50
$7.00 to $31.50. Choice

MISSES' COATS
10 Misses Coats, for girls 8 to 14 years, a great variety of colors and styles. Former prices $3.85 to
$5.90.

Choice

$2.75

CHILDS' COATS
27 childs' cloaks, for ages 2 to 6 years, velvets, serges, flannels, etc., in snappy styles and colors. Worth
regular $3.00 to $'1 .75. Choice
$1.95

WHITE WAISTS
Ladies' tailored white waists, pleated and embroi-

dered fronts.

Really worth $1.25 to $1.50.

Choice
59c

SILK WAISTS
Ladies.' silk waists, taffeta and mcssoline, beauti-

fully trimmed, worth up to $4.50 (only a few of these)

Choice

Just

$1.95

I,:t2-J,l)7-

U00,-00- 0

largest

just

at

Regular

Ladies'

LADIES'

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
Ladies' Fleece ribbed vests and patns in both

bleached and unbleached.
values. Clean up price

39c

MISSES' HOSE
Misses fine rib, silk finish, black hose. All sizes
from 5 to 9VL. Our regular 25c grades. Special 2
35c
.
pairs for
--

MEN'S SOCKS

THESE EXTRA GOOD THINGS WILL SOON GO

at our store, too. A special discount will be made on all purchases
amounting to $5.00 or over, on all Christmas goods.

T. A.

I

BOYS' HOSE
Boys' heavy ribbed black hose, all sizes. Regular
15c grades, 3 pairs for
25c

SANTA CLAUS
is

I

These are excellent 50c

FANCY RIBBONS
Just the thing for working up into Christmas
gifts.
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Lot No. 1. All silk and satin, Sy2 to 5 inches
Special prices on all grades. A special offer in
wide, stripes, persian and checks. Regular 25c to 35c M en's heavy ribbed fleeced shirts nnd drawers,
yard. Choice, yd
39c
15c garment

I

na-tion- nl

SUITS

Men's 25c fancy socks, full finish (no seam on toes)
15c
neat patterns, Special

DON'T WAIT!

7

Muirhead

& Co.

I

Christian nations of tho world follow
thu mirage of tho sword and the battle
ship, the name is mockery, thoy aro
in tho extreme
when thoy
hold up their hands in horror at tho
eccentricities of tho Turk, nnd rniso
vast sums for the extension of tho
Christian religion into lands that generally spend less for devices to end life
swiftly nnd expeditiously.
Further, that tho church itsoif could
stop war for over, nnd lift thin, yoke
from tho shoulders of tho peoplu of
earth if thoy would, for woro it n universal policy of tho Christian church to deprecate war, it would shortly end.
If it 1h indeed necessary to hnvo somo
show of naval powor, tho
Christina nut ions could chip in and
maintain an hit rnntional navy that
would huvo amply sufficient powor to
keep the whole world at peace.
I yield to no man in pride of native
land, In veneration for tho deeds of
thoso who nro enrolled in tho pages of
fame. Looking back at thoir deeds now,
they lose no luster from tho enormity
of tho present day drain of tho tnachln
ery of war. Tho world is supposed to bo
gutting hotter all tho while, tho United
States most of all.
Wo brng that wo hnvo tho moat por
enpitn wealth, that wo spond moro for
tho sprond of tho doctrines of tho Man
of Pence, for books and ningnrlnoa and
nowspnpors, for institutions of morcy,
tor education, for tho improvement of
living conditions, that this is tho highest typo of tho Christian nation.
Atthosaino timowo aro pouring out
n king's ransom for the wherewithal to
malco widows and orphans, and to
tho sons. At tho same time thero
aro millions who feel tho tooth of pov-erwho suffor from oppressive condi
d

rod-do- n

y,

(Continued on fourth pago)

GetaGIimpse
of the

Golden West
Spend your winter in California. Visit the old missions
bask in the bright golden sunshine
breathe the sweet
summer breezes revel in a
bower of roses and an atmosphere of romance and enchantment. Get away from dreary
winter into cheery summer.
The de luxe trains of the

Rock Island Lines
make the trip a real joy.
Every moment one of happiness amid the environments
downy berths, a chef
whose dishes are a delight,
good books and a journey
that will interest yoc.
Daily via two routes El
Paso and New Mexico alon,
the borders of Old Mexico
and through Scenic Colorado
and Salt Lake.

.

Ak Reek IiImhI TUJttt
Agat About a Trip
te

CaHTemhu

Have You Tried

It?

There is a bottle of Cardul waiting for you at the
drug store. Have you tried it?
If not, we urge you to do so, before your troubles
Tiav obtained such a hold on you, that nothing will drive
them out
Even now, it may be nearly too late. But try it anyhow. If anything can help you, Cardul will. It has helped
in thousands of cases, where other medicines had been
tried in vain Why should it not do the same for you?

"

tho convention tho other flay, It may bo
concluded tlml nfter nil the democrats
are just ns good patriots as anybody
clo, and thnt tlioy cortnlnly have tho
sonse when they nro naked to want tho
first suit of clothes ottered them.

To put It in words that ovorybody
can understand, tlto stuff was off.
Something had to bo done and I did
it. Aftor anothor prayorful search I
found my pipo whoro it had fallon
through tho holo In my pockot, and
in tho southwest corner of tho
overcoat that I havo worn theso many
yonrs.
Then I lit up, and tho enres and wor-- '
nea of this llfo rolled away, as tho
vagaries of a disordered dream.
Tho old plpo and tho old friends for

Tho Albuquerque Journal nsks "Can
William Jennings IJrynn 'como back'?"
Woll, Jim, 1 can only sny that ho hit
novor failed to sign up for any go yet
that tho gate money was sufficient, ami
while ho has boon knocked out 'sleon
times, It must bo conceded that ho is

mo.

CARDUI

TUB TENDERFOOT

Handfuls

o

still

In

the ring.

SILAS MAY Proprietor

BARGAINS FOR. XMAS

i

The follow inir prices for one week only:
gal .Joel 15. l'Yn.iei ten years old
mil ,Jo,.l I!. lYa.iei', four years old

Ifo novor did have

miieh of a wollop, though.
In the oceans of bum stuff that are,
masquerading as magazines, there is
n breath of fresh air when tho little
"Nature and Culturo" comos around.
It is enough to rcnow one's lovo for the
wildwood, and tho subjects It tolls nbour
ate straight from nature's Inner circle.
In the November issue it spunks of sued- nods, winter birds, playgrounds, and

Sorts

BAR

K C.

I

1

$4.00
$3.50

In common with all othor scribes,
$3.00
Tho Tondcrfoot is occasionally round1 gal Silver Creole
J4S
ed up by the proachora, sometimes just. .
. .
$2.75
gal Nelson Whiskey
ly, sometimes not. When justly I tako
tho call down, when othorwiso I toll
Bottled in Bond Whiskey.
"My daughter, Octava, would have been in her grave
tnem to go whoro somo of thorn agree
today, had it not been for that fine medicine, Cardui,"
I am going in the courso of time. BeI
$5.00
full ts. (juekheiiner Rye
writes Mrs. Laura Lawrence, of Drennon Springs, Ky.
ing humnn, it always sort of tickles
"Nothing 1 tried helped my daughter, until she had
mo when somo one else gets a tasto of ,horo ,8 just cnoph
I
$5.00
full qts. Kentucky (Jem
vmrv nil(1 fnncy
taken Cardul. I had sent for the doctor, when I thought
tho chastening rod. Theroforo I hnvo'pr()ftc to dignify it nil with the touch
of your medicine and got a $1 bottle. When she had
I full
$5.00
been rending with deep interest tho of tho artificial that is always necesqls. Hill and Hill
taken four doses she became all right I often recommend
mill between Thomas A. Edison, tho in sary. Ono page is dovotcd to n likeness
Cardui to my friends."
I full qts. No. 1. Huhern
$5.00
ventor, nnd tho New York prenchors, of Mrs. R. R. Huffliam, Roswell's wo
Your druggist sells Cardui with full instructions for use
who took exceptions to somo recent ro- mnn gnmo warden, whose move for the
High Grade Dradies, Apples, Peach and Aprion the bottle.
mnrks by tho great telegrapher, declar protection of wild life Is attracting ating that ho is an atheist. His remarks tention all over tho count
Writ
: Ladlo' Advisory Dept. Chattiaoot Medicine Co., Ctuttinoort, Teoa.,
$5.00
cots, I full
rj. Tho illusfar Swdat lntraeHiu, tad
book. "Hah Treatment lor Women," lent fret.
upon being told of this nro bo character trations nro bcnutiful in tho extreme,
istic of tho man that they sort of stick and dlfforont. It is all done at
to mo: "That's it! I'm an atheist, now,
am Tf " ho said.
am not nn nthoist
pickles ami coffee served by the
BAY VIEW CLUB
havo
t
novor
I
su
beliovo
In
in
been.
meettho
assisted
by Mrs. Cndy.
wa
h
licet
Mr,
some Bia nouEEs or
home
nf
The
dredgo of tho Foi tales Horald sounded
Dolegato Andrews has Introduced a
Adjournment wns to meet with Mm.
View Club this
THAT GOES UP IN SMOKE
ns pifflo, not to say rot. Composition premo Intelligence, but T havo grnvo bill in congress appropriating .'100.000 ing place of i ho Mil
AND DOWN IN DRINK was next to impossible. Tho idea re- doubts as to whether you and I nnd nil acres of lnnd for the subsidy of n week, and those who wcte there to en- Hinds on .Saturday of next week, in
fused to leak from tho old tank, tho tho other good folk of this earth arc go Catholic Manila tniinlni' school at San- - joy the session were. Mesdames Heetli, tcnd of tho rogului day.
.. ,v
.
"
ft!. ..I
(Continued from third page)
words declined to nrrango themselves ing to be aroused from our grnves to goi ta IV. Tho onlv objection
I see to the ''"".v. uienauit, jmnonoo. ueorgc,
to
shining
some
up
plnco
beautiful,
oven into disordered sentences. I found
passage of the bill Is that it state thnt Koch, Handle. Sherwood nnd Thomson. BOY FALLS INTO
Neither do I comprehend any othor form
wimiiuom mm .mis. i oi.ii, .mis. uiubi,
myself mixing tho tariff with tho con- aloft. Don't see it, can't understand it. the school Is to be for the "vouth" of
EXCAVATION AND
of orthodoxy. Rated by tho conventionas most
and worst of all, caught my- Noithor do tho ministers of fashion- New Mexico, nnd T contend 'that thero uf 'ervn i,ml m 'I'honi.-ostitution,
LEG
al standards, I nm a heathen, for this
self saying thiugs about Teddy Roose- able churches. Thoy don't say whnt nro thoiisnnds of men who need It worse wolrnmc guots.
whole religious game passes mo, and I
Cure-ruvelt, a condition alarming to a staid thoy think. Often thoy don't oven thnn the boys do. However as it will,
BvonlB in China," were
Sunday afternoon the little six year
only know that birth and death como
republican editor. Thero was nothing think, its all business with 'em." Mr.
nnd then old sou of S. N. Hrewer wns playing
roll
rosponso
in
rail,
to
ported
benefit
the
bnyi,
it.
for
The
I'm
to all men, thnt there is a Father who
l.'dison waved n hand of scorn. "They
to rcliovo tho tension, nothing to
old bucks nro too wedded to their ways "The Monehus" were introduced by iiround the excavation of the new ho
loves, and who allows doubtless for tho
me I'm bending straight for hell.
tell
the dibondus, or words to thnt of- Mrs. (leorge in the lesson assigned to tel on the corner of .Second and Main
to bo helped anyhow.
fuct that about ouo Christian in twenty
feet. Always beforo thero was inspira- Maybe I am. Hut I'll take my chance
-r- .
Mrs. Nichols anil tliey ami tneir works Iinij f0
llt
rffnsonry nt the hot
really lives it, for if they did, or a mation in my companion. I could turn to with tho fnshionnble minister and if
Mrs. Thomson gave toin of the exeavnt ion nod broke a leg.
I guess a lot of peoplo will say somo briefly roviowed.
jority did , tho world would bo convert- him
.
... ......I .... if ..MM... !..!!..! s
..
.1.- nnd the fairest fields of tho brain there is such a spot as heaven I'll bet more now nliout tho
to.s,venil little hoys were playing
nni;;
wonderful richness
ed in ten years, as a porfoctly rational
needget
I
roligion
thoie
The
only
first.
opened into starry meads, and tho ripof China," and "The Industries of Can- ,,,,t,r wion the accident happened and
of
Texas,
etc.
show
The
books
thnt
tho
phaso of evolution. I do not know but
pling strains of music sounded in tho ed in tills world is the golden rule. If tnxnblo valuation of the stnto is onlv to-,, r,.,u.i.,I the parents who
""i'0 "Proposed Keforms in
m.ws
that tho life of this woman was nbout groves.
I'romptud by him, composition everyone practiced It there would bo
Chesubject
Mrs.
wns
the
of
China."
M,
something like forty
,0K. IMMi mier (.nrL. f
as complete a paeuu to tho gloriousncss
.
was a joy tho only difficulty was to no mole trouble or poverty or unhnppi-noss- times ns much ns .ow Mexico renders Jiault 's paper. A rending from The physician Immediately.
of an everyday religion as this country
'J.I oso who refused to keep it
restrain it, to separate tho rotten from'
to the nsscssor. Prosutnlni! that the World's Work on "The Status of the!
over know, uu inspiring lesson to those
lie forced to by tho police. Yes,
should
not so rotten, to hold nlwnys to
that
loduy, by .Mrs. Camp- O. Smith has given up his situation
Toxnns lie as fluentlv ns we do when u- b- '
of little faith, oven to those of no faith
write just as I think, which is tho only sir I'd put everyone in jail who would too assessor comes around, will some- 1,0M dosed
instructive program.
Marnes & Itnukiu nnd hns gone
with
at all.
merit my stuff uns, and which is tho unf do unto his neighbor as ho would body handy with figures kindly toll what
all
And
wore
his farm to begin next year's
thoroughto
rendy
enjoy
nut
to
A marvelous personality milst have only reason why the people
staud for have his neighbor do unto him. Re- tho renl valuation of Toxas is 7
'
ly
salad,
bread,
the
brown
banana
crop.
dill
laid within tho brain of thnt littlo wo- it ns they do year nfter year.
ligion Herenftorl Whnt do thoso ministers know about it that I don't know?
man, for it was sho who conceived nnd
My old partner gone, it was only
I wonder how many of them hnvo scon
who executed ono of tho groatest moves
natural that 1 should have thought, or
of tho nges. It needed a general to entho things that are being done at tho
to havo tried to think, of tho shabby
compass so much, and that through
Rockefeller Institute, whoro thoy cut
way I had treated Mm. While I hnd
many trinls developing from tho innate
off a log, put it in cold storago for a
always fed him plentifully, tho prompt
weok and then sow it on again, nnd it
cussedness and covetousness of mnn, tho
ing of remorse compelled tho admission
great sect under her leadership, progressand heals and feels and is nlivo.
that it had been with fearful, not tosay knits
ed to a power and perfection that Is tho
believe that the time is not fnr disunholy dope, which in their process of
wonder of tho Christian world is her
tant when they will bo able to put a
digestion smelled unto high heaven,
greatest monument. Thnt at tho close
mnn in cold storage for six months, or
sometimes causing a raising of windows
of this wonderful life tho end should
so and then warm him up and discharge
a wild and frenzied scramble for fresh
come as a natural sleep, as tho bonedic-tiohim from the hospital alive and kickair. Not always had
kept him even
ing. Why, the otlior day thoy took a
after prayor, was simply a part of clonn. When I hud notI
use for him he
tho divine consistency of tho llfo thnt
heart out nnd put the dog and
dog's
wns thrown into a comer, dropped nny
had lived much nnd loved greatly.
into cold storage; loft 'om there
heart
whoro.
Tho cherished companion of
a week.
Today that dog is running
numberless fishing trips, of solitary vig
around tho lnborntory.
Saw him myLoss of a Friend
ils when the demon of insomnia proppod
self. No, I don't believe n man's mind
Ono day last Vcok my first nontenant tho eyelids apart, and
tho mind wander
We
on
a
of
if
disappeared. Unlike most attaches of a ed and wandered ns tho weary brain lives after him. His work lives nftor
you
will
jret
is
him,
a
we
his
work
material
thing.
will
but
piuitiug office, no fear umed me tnn' turned over and over in the effort to
Be
Tho Golden Rulo is all that is needed
us
you on
ho hnd gona off to got drunk. Yet ho find an easy plnco to
we
one of
rest, when the
w is qono, vamoosed, sketlaH
i u com- heart ached with something more thnn I'm dead fivo hours ovory night, and
in
pletely ns though tho earth had swal- my shnro of sorrow, tho vigilant nnd when I dio nnd decomposo I shall live
only in phntogrnphs nnd tickors and
lowed him up. IIo was not allowed to worshipful consor from
which camo tho
drop out of sight so completely without perfumed smoke when tho sons of men storago battorios. I shan't be playing
an effort to find him. I senrched the said nice things about me, tho smudge a hnrp or haunting nnynne. I shall bo
byways, raised a rough house from one when they told the stinking truth in dond. Hut I'm willing to tnko my
ehnnce with these peoplo worried to
oud of tho shop to tho othor, manhandj
We
grocery line
othor directions, tho philosopher who
goes
good
led 8ovornl suspects who had looked with novor failed to go witu mo afield after denth nbout their little present soul,
who write mo abusive letters that fill
greedy oyes upon his Hightly shapo,
gorJon8 fCC)l8 following tho piopor
suited several normally abovo suspicion. impulses of neighbors in bringing in up my mail bags and worry my clerks,
It wns all of no uso, nnd thero wns hard something, tho rensonor who mnny a f'll tnko my chance."
sledding in tho Temple of Truth.
thno sat with me on tho steps when tho
According to tho sumo dispatches
Nothing went right.
stnrs of a summer night enmo forth,
Our
nn ill he
Even the receipt of tho Albuquorquo nnd listened whilo Parson Curry or An which offered me the job as govornor,
of
W,U ,laV evLT'thmK
Citizen failed to cause n shuddor, with drow Dies told each in his own way President Tnft has appointed by old
mark- uollogo chum, Boinnrd S. Rodey, of AlIts creepy story of how things in Now tho wonderful story that means
nro golug straight to hell in thing of nothing nil theso things and buquerque, as United States Attornoy
spito of all it can do. Tho usually rich moro como to mo in my loncsomeness, for District No. 2. 1 had thought that
humor of tho Knowlos News sounded ' nnd tho samo of my forgotfulnoss of it had all boen fixed up making
n judge up in Alaska, but you
ns tho snorts of a buffoon, and tho raro such comrndcrio settled upon mo ns a
can
it from mo that his resurrectake
and racy sormonottes of Parson All- pall.
tion and restoration to tho SutiBhino
Stnto is all right. Bernard has boon
licked moro times than any othor mnn
uuujjuuuuttuuuuttiimuuumauuuuuumjuuumiu)iuuaijauuuuuuuau4in Amorica, but he is still thoro with
tho dauntless spirit and tho real brown
grnvy of morit, long llfo to him!
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1

WHITE'S GROCERY

CHUIS TMA.S

n

I

I

NUTS AND CANDIES

I

have
display large assortment
nuts and candies,
ur prices
get your Christmas order.
sure and
figure with
let
nuts and candies as
have
the finest
assortments
the city.

I

GROCERIES

I

carry everything
Christmas dinner.

the

that

to make a

I

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
fruits and vegetahles

one

ovory-Moxic- o

Dor-uar- d

FLOUR

-

AND RESTAURANT

n

We handle all lands of fresh and salt meats.
Oysters and Fish every Friday.
Ranch eggs and dressed chickens.
Eat with us, wo servo tho real Mexican chilli.
"We buy ranch eggs and chickens.

J. R. WELLS
Proprietor

Gov. Haskell
od off a new

of Oklahoma has

FLOUR AT
THE

pull- -

stunt in his anxiety to
keep up the democratic majority, by
refusing to honor the requisition of Gov.
Mills of Now Moxico for Willlnm B.
Quinlan of Socorro, charged with steal
ing a carload of horses and then some.
All of which Is hung upon tho
statement of John J, Ingnlls that
whilo not all democrats are horsothiovoB
all horsothiovcB nro democrats.

I

Prom the fact that oly seven democrats in Chaves county had tho doslro
to line up against tho constitution at

I

ine

hy

thro

ent

tlmo-hon-oro- d

Christ-etaaSffl!rdsPe-

CARS OF

I

LOW PRICE MEAT MARKET

the main features for
"long this line that the

Mure Uoltl

Pure Gold Flour

Hour will he a n rw

nTX mills

flnut-- in 'r.....-- .

RIGHT
PRICE
i

a

j

flour ,? Kua"teed to he the highest
tells us T stand
hack of everv sack thnt
sell.

WOFFORD & WHITE
The Low Price Grocery

rS'

i
i
i
i
i

i
i

the constitution has not hurt lt,we are
tcr the ofllcur will not got lila pay. As not cot
rout, wo hopu somo ono will point
a romilt ho will have an interest in tlio
our on or. Lax Vogas Optic.
("coiKiinlcal iiiiititiL'oiiieiit of county af
llair.s, ami will have much influciico in
Hig Ulttnor Co., Dec
Opens
cutting down t ho oxpcnseH, and ho will up with "My Hoy Jack." Twoutyflve

lum!
No lime HwspLaie

j

AltiBl

j

la food mutt therefore act

Jok,

Prof.

u a peUos."

Yd Unfomkj,

Rood tho immmh Buy no
bmking powdmr unlmmm tho
Groom of Tartar guorontoo

9
Dr.PRICE'S
Im

position to exert hiu influonco. Un till
and fifty cents. Uvans Opera
lor thu coiiNtitiitlon the Itutoiiiun law in House.
Mill in olfoot, and it with nalnrled officer! will do in tich to put (1 rant counTho Nowb received the minutes of tho
W. C. T. U. mooting last weok too late
ty on a ciihIi hails and keop hor tlioru.
Wt'Htcru hilioral.
for publication. Copy of this character
should reach us not Inter than Thursday
Nothing Bad In It
morning to be sure of publication. Tho
There are two ways in which the con- most of our ad work comes tho last two
stitution of the proposed state of Now daya boforo publication and all tho
Mexico may bo regarded. First it may work in a print shop can't bo done in
bo regarded from the standpoint of the ono or two days.
convention that made it; and, secondly, it may bo regarded independent of
any consideration other than that of its
inherent fitness to be tho fundamental
law of the state of Now Mexico,
If wo must take tho first point of
view wo must constantly bear in mind
the fact that the work done by the con'
stitutional convention represents a
l
from first to last. Thoro wore
)
several scores of files introduced for the
consideration of tho convention. Not one
of thorn was panned. And yot tho men
who introduced theso files and tho idoas,
whether good or bad, embodies in thorn, 3
certainly did not lack inf'.itcnco in tne
convent ion. Whon their files woro boat-en- ,
surely the authors did not sit down 1
aaaaV
in perfect content men t nnd rest satis-flewith themselves.
They began a
series of trades and compromises that
finally resulted in the document that
will bo submitted for the people's np
proval on January 121. All this is pertinent for the reason that each individual voter cannot have a constitution
that suits him exnctly. Thoro aro uov
oral thousand voters in Now Mexico and
tho constitution that will bo our fundamental law must suit a majority of
aaaaTniKjBflanjtalaval
BBBnjHHKSiKaBtfBniBnBV
them in thu mass.
This brings us to the second point of
view, from which the inquiry is made,
is the constitution on which wo will
vote nhereutly fit to bo tlio fuudamutual
law upon which wo van raise a safe superstructure of statehood 1
Wu aro frank to say that in our opinion it is. From one end of it to tho
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaBVBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw
other wo can find nothing harmful iu
it. Truo thoro is somo of tho stuff called legislation iu it, nnd on this n number of people! who do not know a legislaaaaamaKvTaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV
aaanaam'iiiflaaaBMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
tive provision from a dark night aro
raising a great roar. Thoy havo hoard
somebody say that our constitution conlaaaaaaaaaalaaaaBaaaBaaaaB r
tains legislation and thoy havo immediately jumped to tho erroneous conclu,
sion that it, and,
tho constitution are both bad. And thoy say
so, Whon asked to point out a bad piece
of legislation ,in tho constitution thoy
horn and haw and say "Oh, well, thoro 's
plenty of it thoro."
8. M. Folton, President of tho Chicago
Such is not tho fact. It is truo that and Croat Western, who wns ono of tho
tho constitution contains somo legisla- throe Western railroad magnate to contion that this paper would havo liked fer with President Tnft regarding tho
to have boon omitted. Hut nut a single injunction suit brought by tho governline of it is bad. On the contrary, the ment against tho Western railronds rulegislation it contains is good legislation. st rioting them from advancing thoir
If, when wo s.iy that tho logslation iu freight rates.
lio in

ojivon

rty-flv-

com-piomis- o

CRKAM

Baking Powder

Joseph Spencer

o

X

complete Hue of Christmas Candies
Soft Drinks Tobaccos Cigars that Smoke.

A.

A

Smiri without uomoutlmmm
"THE POOR HOMESTEADER"
By Josephine Foator
In I'nioii enmity tlio "poor home
Meatier" is no nioro. Onoo wo hoard a
lot of him and his family how they
worn t,rii'flinx
naho a haro living,
thin his catllo iiytl horses wore, and
how nearly naked his children.
That
inuy havo boon truo back in tho "grass
hoppor days" of rich old Kansas, when
tho cornchop sent for thu ponies and
cows was used to make broad for tho
family, ami tho grits that woro in it was
explained by tho head of tho house as
from tho sand that had boon hauled in
tha oar tho meal on its charity mission
eamo in. Those wore the days of
com coffee and often a common
gravy. Fancy it I'nlon County pioneers
who soil tho poor town folks eggs at
H5 and 10 cents per dozen and butter to
match, whore yon quibble at selling potatoes from tho field at $1.75 per cwt,
whore your tiniest fry is worth 10 oonts,
whore your mai.o and corn and alfalfa
and broom com sell at high prices and
where your pumpkins and
never bring less than a dime and often

innru; tlio homo of hoof etittlu and sheep
wool markot. In rioli old
Khiihiih, that fatoful wintor aftor tlio
" hoppers," tho griddlu was groasod
' with a
turnip and tho only tasto of moat
was onjoyod whon tlio mon folhs return-hooil aftor a laliorious month or two of
hard life, half clad, anil with half fain
ishod horses with tho troasurod liulValo
steak, and perhaps a wild turkey. Oh,
what a .oast then was had and long
Willard Belknap, one of tho
tor the reward for good behavior wns
a slice of jerked buffalo meat. Clayton
Citizen.
j

'and a xplonilid
I

j
I

I

af-Ho-

THE BIG BITTNER COMPANY

corn-brea-

pio-molo-

AT EVANS OPERA HOUSE
At tho Kviiiih Opera House, starting
Monday night The Hig Uittnor Company
will commeuco a throe night's engagement. This Dig Company has just finished a run of twenty-seveconsecutive weeks in Oklahoma City and nro
on their way to Kl Paso where thoy
will appear for the rest of tho wintor
The original intention of the manage"f Hu company was to jump
through to Kl I'aso and rest until
Christmas day, whon their engagement
in that city commences, but manager
Kvnns, hearing of this arrangement, got
busy with the wires and the result is
that Tho lilt t nor Company will positively appear horn for three nights, presenting Monday night, "My Hoy .lack,"
Tuesday night, "At Piney Kidgo," and
Wednesday night "Tho I'nrish Priest."
'
Specialties are introduced between tho
acts by clever vaudovillo artists.
r
Kvory one remembers Hig Hill
as ho played here for a week two
year ago. Many of tho same people are
still In his company. Tho prices will bo
only t!fi, .'Ifi and .10 cents.
n
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I
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Toys

Tucumcariy N. M.

aaBaa
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Jf

Christmas

of

aaraLJK7al
aajgpigBjp

Telephone 286

Postoffice Box 6i4

Commercial Blooms
LOVELADY,

Proprietor.
Modern, Sanitary, nearest the hank, nearest
the postoffice, right In the business section of
the city.
Prompt Service
Tucumcari, N. M.
J. D.

aaaaaaHaac&

sight, tionesf, Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder. Made from Grapes.
Makes better, more healthful food

Line

Main Street

d

A sfr

Fine

;

Jarrell Bottling Works

W. B.

1

WHOLESALER New

J Tu cu mcari

Mexico

Mnufacture of all kinds of Soft Drinks
Branch House at Vaughn. New Mexico

wtaaaaHaaal
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consci-ucutly-
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PALACE BARBERSHOP
Courteous Attention Given Every Customer
A thoroughly Sanitary Shop.
Tucumcari,
Israel Block
West flnln

Phone 299

E, A, Siegert, Manager.
'

1

Elk Dru Store
TOYS

d

Vfttp'

-

-

-

THySuBH

TOYS

TOYS
1

Mechanical Toys, Toy Engines, Toy Banks, Tops of every 1
description; a toy for every child in Quay county

111

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, tho not oil
Knglish author, who has just sont an in
formal moessago to tho American pcnplo
through his frioml John Kondrick Hangs,
the humorist, expressing sorrow that a
wrong impression Hoomod to have boon
circulated in this country concerning tho
capabilities of tho now king. According
to Sir Arthur, (Joorgo V, is a man of
much inoro than ordinary inontnl attain
inonts and pheiiouional ability, and Kng
lund will havo reason to be proud of hlui.

fl.

Located in the rear of the Phoenix barber shop on
West Main treet. All work guaranteed. Cleaning
and pressing a specialty. Goods called (or and delivered to any part of the city

XMAS AT

a&aHflaS
THE CONSTITUTION
In one particular tho constitution
makers of .Vow Mexico and Arizona
have treated n subject in tho same way,
and it meets the approbation of all the
people in both territories except those
who want to hold some county olllco and
that is by tho abolishmont of the feo
systems and providing that all county
ollieors shall bu paid a salary, and that
all fees shall go into tho public treasury, and that all moneys shall bo
in tho banks to tho credit of tho
county, or city, and tho Intorests on
theso deposits shall go into tho public
treasury. Heretofore holding a county
oflleo has boon a snap. Tho nvorago
work in ouo of theso o res is about
what a business man could gut done for
from $00 to 1100 per month, and tho foes
of,those ofllces have ainountod to from
.$.'1,000 to $10,000 a year.
Not only will
it bo a saving of monoy, but in Now
Mexico it will havo a tendency to koop
tho counties on a cnBh basis. Heretofore tho assessor and colloctor got their
foes as soon as tho monoy was paid In,
tho dork gets most of his fees from tho
public, nnd not from tho treasury, and
tho sheriff has a special fund to sottlo
his foes, so there will bo no serious loss
to tho county oflicers if tho commission
ors wasted tho public monoy, and it gavn
out boforo tho end of tho year. Undor
tho now plnns of paying tho county of
floors salaries, if thoro is no monoy loft
in tho troasury at the end of tho quur- -

N.

PHOENIX TAILORING CO

I
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DOLLS

DOLLS

DOLLS

Fountain pens, Foot balls, Safety razors, Fancy perfumes, Candy, Toilet
sets, stationery, mirrors, kodaks, knives, Ladies fancy hand bags.

I

Cut Glass and Hand Painted China
jine

oesc

at tne cneapest prices ever piacea on sate in i

ucumcanj

.....
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you the MontgomeryWard prico loss
the freight to tho locality whoro delivANB TUCUMCAKI TIMES
ery was rondo, and thon thoy would
havo at you threo ways, sotting tho
TKiRKtfi Printing (o. Inc. price on stuff sold you, on stuff bought
and then lonvo you tho difference to
turn ovor to somo railroad company,
lUBftOBIFTIOMr, $1.00 A TEAS
tho government can't euro a postnl
if
Mail Matter
Mttr4 to Seeoad-Oladoflcit any other wny thon go into tho
at tka PoatoSce at Tucumcarl, New pnrcol post business,
wo would as well
Mexto, ssder Act of March 3, 1878.
turn to Mr. Wayland, tho Annonl Editor
and Bccuro a scat in tho grand stand
XS9UXD EVXKY SATURDAY
whoro wo enn comfortably obsorve tho
8. M. W1IART0N,
boglnning of tho ond of years of flour?
Isl.ing clticH and prosperous people. No
Oct ready to write It 1011.
pnrcols post for Ronnie

The TtfCMtcari News

Ed Ellis

Tie

Corner Of First And Center
Phone 327

Grain, Hay, Forage and Wagon Yard. Room
For Everybody. Treat You Right.

Editor-Manage- r.

That big oil excitement at Oil City,
south of Alamogordo, hns korflumixod,
utii the promoters hnvo subsided nud re
turned to California.
It romnins for
Quay county to pull of! tlio rcnl stunt
in oil. Tlio Tucumcarl
boys have
struck a strong seepage out oast of us
on the Tucumcuri-Momphibut nro not
saying auythiug nbout what thoy have
and aro not offering anything for Halo,
but aro digging nwny at tho best oil
indications ovor had In tho Southwest.
Thoy have considerable oil already but
say they aro not going to get excited
until their export tolls them thoy hnvo
oil in paying quantities.
s

"Whenever .you got to thinking about
this parcels post business, just ask your-Koif you arc lining up with Montgomery-Figuro if you nro not takWard.
ing so much trade away from homo. Ask
yourself if you nro not acting a fool
when you send your money out of tho
country to a concern who pnys no taxes
to support your schools, or In any way
contributes to the prosperity of tho community in which you livo. Ask yourself if when tho homo morchnnt who retails to you and buys your produco is
eliminated if you haven't killed tho
goose thnt laid the said ogg. In this
matter it looks to the News liko Undo
Ham has gono partners with all tho
snido mail order concerns in tho country, with only one result ahead of uj
tho elimination of tho retail merchant.

lf

W. C. McDonald, presidont nnd general tnanngor of tho Carrlzozo Horso &
Cattle Co., of Lincoln county, passed
through Friday from Kansas City,
whoro ho hnd shipped n trnin load of
cnttlo to tho Knnsns City Stock Yards.
His daughter Francos, who is in school
a Denvor, mot him in Knnsns City nnd
wns going homo with him to spend the
holidays.

inwiSKHfCscsn

Home Brothers
Building Contractors
See us for estimates

.

To The Merchants
We wish to sny we will have a large supply of oranges, I.emouo,
liniiaiiHN and tilt kinds of fruits on li:unl for 'liritiuns, ami will be
able to give you a special price especially on Oniiigfs. nud will guarantee prices :ih clii'Hp as tiny one on miy thing in our line.
I'ichIi car of 1'otntoes, Cnbliage and Onions to arrive early next
week. I'leae k us have votir order.

o

e

nnd fifty conts.

Evnns Opera

House.

Tiictimcnrl Lodge No. IS, I. O. O. P.,
said, and will apply tho proceeds thore-- .
h5i;8',,,y 0V0I,,n M tllU
judgment
of to the satisfaction of said
aud otherwise as provided by said judg
TOM SHEKWOOI), N. U.
mont.
K. W. nOWHN, Secretary.
HENItY SWAN,
Special Master.
Ruth Iichokah Lodge No. 4, me s
Harry II. McKlroy, Attorney for Plnin-- t first and third Tuesday ovoninga of
ench month nt tho new Masonic hall.
i IV, Tucumcnri, N. M.
MISS MAHEL STORM ENT, N. G.
Tucumcarl Ice aud Coal Co., Phone MHS. COKA WHEELER, Secretary.
20. Dealers in coal.
Mcpherson Post 0. A. K. No. 20, Tu
cumenri, N. M., meets last Saturday in
LODGE DIRECTORY
each month at tho court houso. Visit
ing Votorans invited to meet with us
B. P. O. E.
.1. P. C. LANCSSTON, Post Coin
meets Socond and Fourth Wednesdays
in each month. Spocinl meeting every JOHN Ql'IRK, .Scnretnrv.
othor Vednosdny mgtit. Vinting Klks
invited.
ROYAL PRENTICE, Exaltod Rulor.
T. L. WELCH. Secretary.
Lodgo No. 1172, Tucumcnri, N. M.
!

e
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d

r,
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White Elephant Saloon
A. B. DAUBER,

Proprietor

TAKE YOUR. TIME GOING BUT HVR.RY

Tucumcnri Lodge No. 27 A. P. nnd
A. M. moots first and third Monday
evenings of each month at tho new
Masonic hall.

.1.

A. D. (10LDENBERO, W. M.
R. DAUOHTRY, Secrotary.

Tucumcarl Chapter No. 13, R. A. M.
Regular convention 2nd Monday night
in each month.
Visiting companions
aro cordially invited.
JOHN C. J ON Kb, H. P
JOHN B. WH1TMORE, Sec.
Tucumcarl Cump No. 1J5, W. O W.
meets second nnd fourth Mo dny oven
ings of each m ntb at tho nuvr Masonic
hall.
8. H. NEAFUS. O. O.
Brotherhood

of Railway

Secretary,

D.

BONDED WHISKEYS

Sntur-da-

Presidont, F. D. VINALL
A. MACKENZIE

Bothel Chnptor, No, IS. Order of the
Eastern Star, meets ut tho new Ma
sonic hall ovory second and fourth
Taisdny evoningB of each month.
MRS. DEIiLA ELK INS. W M
MRS. M. WHITMORE, Secretary.

tot Main Street

Phone 193
Tuaimcari New Mexico

Best Liquors, Wines, And Cigars, Jug And
m tle Trade.
1
Promptly Attended To.

Bot-

WANTED
9

9
9

Laborers for concrete and bridge foundation
work, three miles Fast of Romero, Texas.
$1.75 day. board $4.50 week.
I3ATB5 & ROQBRS, Contractors, Romero, Tex

BE PRACTICAL!
Let It Be a Life Time

Christmas Gift!

Something that will give perpetual happiness
Something that will start the new year right

WHAT SHALL IT BE?
An investment for that Boy or Girl in a business education Will Insure His or Her Happiness for Life '

A

Pajarito Dlv. 408, O. L A. to li. ol L.
E. Meets 2nd to 4th Wednesday afternoon

at

MaaonV? KalL

Jeaie E. Barni,
Praiidtnt.

Edith M. Clarlr

Scrtary

Tucumcarl Lodgo No. 20, K. of P.
meets oyory Wodno'day evening at tho
now Masonic hall.
H. n. Mcelroy, c o.
M. B. GOLDENBERO, K. of R. and S.
Order Railway Conductors, No 15.T7,
meoti at tho new
hall evory
Sunday evening at 7:.10 P. M.
R. A. BUTLER, Ghiof Con.
O, M PARSON.
u ' Trent

of the Tucumcari High School offers this guarantee of
happiness-- a business course-FR- EE
to all regular High
School Students, and for only a small fee to those
wishing to specialize upon any course of the department with a view of finishing it in a short time.

h.

and Jonltern Union No.
075, moots in now Mnsonic hall ovory
first and third Friday nights.
PAUL JACKSON, Presidont
M. E. PARISH, Secretary.

tm

I

Carpenters

Brothorhood of Locnmonvo Firemen

PATTYS' SALOON AND POOL ROOM

COMPANY

PHONE 156

Trainman,

nail, every

moots in new Masonic
at 8:00 p. m.

U. S. SMITH 8c

-t

r.ic

BACK

S'mS;

tf

k

mast

Phone

East MaJi

--

J. D. Anderson nnd Wm. C. Joseph
of Amarillo, have spout most of tho
week in Tucumcnri. Mr. Joseph is the
nrchitoet on tho Voronborg Hotel nnd
tho Rector buildings nnd Mr. Anderson
is a planing mill man of Amarillo. Mr.
Anderson Is considering a branch plant
for this city and may put it in immeIt is unquestionably a fact that tho diately.
Ho says ho likes Tucumcarl
American people often jump nt conclubelieves
and
her business possibilities
sions in both political and business life.
aro
very
flattering.
An instance, the parcols post wildly,
many Americans jump at tho concluBig Bittner Co., Dec.
Opens
sion thnt anything that makos compe- up with "My Boy
Twenty-fivJack."
tition to oxpress companies must bo a thirty-fivand fifty conts. Evnns Opera
desirable provision. On tho other hnnd IIo'usc.
they do not seem to thnk thnt it olimin-nto- s
the retail merchants and puts tho
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
parcels purchaser absolutely in tho
District Court, Sixth Judicial District,
hands nnd nt the mercy of Montgomery-Ward- , Territory of New Mexico, County of
Sears, Bobuck and similar other Quay. Tho First National Bunk of Tuinstitutions, who when so fnvorod by cumcnri, New Moxico, plaintiff, vs. Jeff
legislation will drivo tho gnff into your Collins and Mary E. Collins, defendants.
pocket-boowith grcnt satisfaction nnd No. 080. Whoreas, on Juno 22nd, 1010,
no pitty. When Undo Snm delivers to in tho abovo
entitled court nud cuuso,
you by parcel post cheaper than tho judgment wns rondorcd in favor of
retail merchant enn pny froight in bulk, plaintiff against defondauts for the sum
what is going to becomo of his business of
with interest from dato of judgand whore is the mnrkot for your farm ment and costs of suit, nnd whereas,
products f How i the retnil merchant it was adjudged that said judgment bo
going to enmpoto with Montgomery-War- satisfied out of tho following described
nnd buy your Chickens, eggs, but-to- real estate and premises,
that
otc.T When yon forco tho home property and real estato lying, being
merchant out of business, is Montgom-ory-Wnr- and situate in tho County of Quay and
going to buy your stuff! No, Territory of Now Moxico, to wit, lots
and if not where nro you going to get numbered 3, 4 and 5, in block numbered
thnt amount of ensh thnt you must send SO, nnd lots numbered 8, 0 and 10 in
to the mail order houses, or if they soli block numbored 38, of tho Original
you stuff on pnrtlal payments, how are Townsito of Mi Town of Tucumcarl, N.
you going to pny them unless you hnvo a M., as shown on the plat thorcof filed in
market for your farm and ranch prod- the offieo of tho Probate Clork and
ucts! If your retail merchant Ih elimRecorder of Quny County aforo-said- .
inated, thero will be no bodv hnvine in
Now, thorofore, notlco is herebulk and it will mnko peddlers out of: by given thnt I, Henry Swan, Spocial
all of you nnd you will earn tho prlcot Master in the abovo entitled causo, hereof n dozon eggs In traveling from cus- - tofore appointed by said court, on tho
tomer to customer. All tho pnrcols post 10th day of January, A. D., 1011, at
money you send out is going nwny to' tho hour of 10 o'clock in tho foronoon
stay, there is nothing to bring It bnck. ' of said day, at tho front door of tho
They don't wnnt your farm products, court house in Tucumcnri, Quay County,
and if they decide for any reason to N. M., will offer for snlo and sell at pubbegin purchasing them, they would offer lic auction, to tho hlghost bidder for

I

when you sxre ready

to build.

William Molthop, buying broom corn,

for a Wichita, Kansas Arm, wns in town
several days. Ho made a trip to Rndee
out on the Tucumcnri Memphis while
hero and bought a quantity of the crop
of thnt portion. In nnswor to n question, why broom corn is so low this sea
son, he replied thnt money matters were
so closo that buyers had considerable
..VWglU.......
ditllcnlty in securing funds to handle
the business, lie says thorc is not a
Al. Kayfmnn, tho California heavy- - ornn trainor Hilly Dolaney as the eoiiiin
surplus of tho product and thnt as soon
who was once touted by the vet- - world rhaiupifin.
weight
a money mntters get easier broom corn
is going to bring n bottor price.
cash, all and singular tho land and rcnl Monday night in ennh month.
r
Big Blttnor Co., Tec.
Opens
J. It. DAUUHi'KY, Cnief. I
abovo described in accordance
estato
up with "My Boy Jack." Twonty-flvwith the judgment and docreo afore- - " "
thirty-fiv-

e

-

.

nnd Engineers No. 003. meets in tho
old bank bu.lding ovory Tuesday in
tho month at 2:00 P. M.
D. O. HINDS, Mnitor.
R. A. WINQHOVE, Secrotary.

Brothorhood of Locomotive Engl-oor- s
No. 781 moots in tho Masonic Hull
every Monday in ench month.
J. R. McALPINE, O. K.
E. O. JACOBS,
Sec.-Troa-

s.

Tucumcarl Fire Lopartuiont, bumim.
meeting the laat Tuoaday night iu oach
month. Meeting for practice the laat

GREGG- SHORTHAND is easy to
-

learnIT PAYS

TOUCH TYPEWRITING is ScicntiHc-ZT
PAYS
BOOKKEEPING is Not Difficult IT PAYS
OUR SPECIAL CLASS shows the wny-IT
PAYS
OUR NIGHT CLASS shows the wny-IT
PAYS

I
The Time To Enter Is Right

Now--

You

May Earn As You Learn

,

.i

at the

All kinds of pies and cakes

(VI.

JM72t.

A. AKIN

City Bakery.

Clint RnVidall of Ploano, in tho shoep
business with his father at Ploano, is
in thu city this morning for ranch

I

NO.

International Bank of Commerce

sup-plie-

Our Groceries, move every day

what you want.

danger-ouslytsic- k

Ask For Our Dally Specials

Big Mtliior Co., Dec.

"My

up with

Hoy

Opi'tis

Jack."

thlrty.flvu and fifty cents.

Twonty-flv-

o

Hvnns Opora

IIoiiho.

Ii. A. Dodson, who a few days ngo
purchased tho City Bakery, is remodeling it throughout and will havo a modern and Humtury place when it is finish-

Social and Personal Mention

t

We are the Territory, the county and the city depository.

by all of the modern forms of insurance
Your deposits are
iu addition to the integrity of one of the strongest board of directors in the
Territory. YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED
safe-guard-

I

W. F. Buchanan,
L. U. Morris,

I

ed

T. H. Sanders, Cashier.

President.

Vice-Preside-

Herman Gerhardt,

nt.

attend"

o

Creed Walker, the hardware man of chennult, Treasurer and Collector of tho
Little llnzel Brlckloy entertained her
Montoya, is serving the court as a petit county, arrived Thursday evening from
Monday.
friends at n hirtiulny party
juryman.
Richmond, Kentucky, and will visit him

Douglas shoes arc good shoes
(Irons, Kelly & Co.
('. (1. Clark, Logan, 1h attending court
hero this wook.
Attornoy Paul Slogel of Nara Visa,
is attending court.
Frank Courter of Buffalo, New York,
is horc to spend the winter.
T. B. Prator of Holland is nt tho
Olenrock. lie is a petit juryman.
Ira .1. Hrlscoe, the usscttor, is iu
from the ranch to spend the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Spohn nre at the Adams
from the ranch out on the pluins.
Wu will have a nice line of cukes on
display for Christmas
1iM7-2- t
City nakcry.
II. H. Jack, with Ililibard, Spencer-BartleCo., Chicago, is in the city
talking trade to the merchants.
Itev. J. S. Russet, Presbyterian minis
ter at Roy, was a business visitor Fri- ilny.
John Hunt, yard clerk for the Rock
Islnnd ut Dalhart, is in tho city visiting
friends.
Dig Hittner Co., Dec.
Opens
up with "My Hoy Jack." Twenty-fivthirty-fivand fifty cents. Kvans Opera
House.
V. L.

tt

o

e

W. L. Douglas shoes, sec prices on this winter.
Hig Hittner Co., Dec.
another page dross, Kelly & Co.
with ".My Hoy Jack."
up
1:'.
Kdwnrd
Noviu, with the circu-

J.

thirty-liv-

uud fifty cents.

e

Opens
Twonly-liv-

o

Hvuus Opera

lation department of the Denver Post,
House.
is in the city.
Leon T. Jones, who has spent somo
M, It. Hopper, .lack KIIInuii and Hon
U"!0
in Kl,"H" ,lllf) returned to Tu
ry Potter are he... attending court from
cumcari nnd will enter tho train sor- Nara Visa.
vice horo again. His friends will be
Mrs, It. C. O'Connor, who hat been
pleased to hear of his return.
very sick for ten days is reported much
The firm of Wollord and White hnve
j
better this morning.
unloaded two car loads of flour
just
J. T. (Joss of Helen, is nt the Olenrock. nvl uro telling you of its quality uud
He is thinking seriously of opening a
prices in their ad iu this issuo. Look
business iu Tucumcnri.
it tij) uud get what you want.
J. D. Muthur anil sou, Middlebury,
Mrs, J. A. Street went to Dalhart,
Indiana, are looking at' the country with Thursday night tu meet her daughter
the intention of locating.
Miss lihilu, comini! homo for tho holi- Mrs. J. A. Proctor and children of ,nyH from Ii(m)tu HuBltH Academy,
Roy, were at tho Olenrock. Friday, en )oilVer.
They reached home Friday
route east to spend the holidays.
morning.
J. H. Pearson hus purchased the Home
uj,, imtnor Co.. Dec.
Onons
Wugon Yard from Adam Long and is Uj,
1
"My Hov'Jnok." Twonty-flvi
thirty-fivjnow in possession of the business.
and fifty cuuts. Kvans Oporn
Mrs. Annie K. Hows has returned to House.
hor claim east of the city. She has) Miss Minnio Click of Snoodvillo. Ten
spent several weoits in Ainuriiio, 'iflx. esst.0 registered at tho Glonrock Wed- Dr. C. T. Ruy, an Osteopath from
night and spent Thursday here
vis, is in tho city this morning nnd 'in- - j beforo going on to Santa Rosa, whoro
tends, if ho gots tho proper encourage- - sho intends to spend tho wintor with
Imont, to locato horo.
'friends. Sho is seeking health.
j

11

e

e

y

o

o

Toxlco-Tucumca-

o

t.

e

o

o

o

o

e

Bittner Co.,

up with
thirty-flv-

"My

Boy

Jack."

and lifty cents.

e

Twenty-ilv-

o

Evans Opera

House.
T. Deputy, physician, Cnpitnn, Lincoln County, is iu tho city and says ho
is going to locate in tho county.
,T.

SPECIAL

stork visited tho homo of Mr.

m

to
to
to is the question that comes into everyone's mind just now and we are ready to f.
to solve that question.
goo if there isn't something that just suits you, in our windows, if not
to
?
don't be discouraged but come into the Big Store with Little Prices and you
W
W will fpvfniiiiv fitirl inst what vnn worn lnokinir IVnv Onv linn fliis vnnv i hirm-r

to
to

Risli

Leather Rockers

to
to
to

at S8.50 up to

to
to

to
to
to
to This Beautiful Brass

to

Bed Special

to
$26.50
to
to Others at $19.50 and
upward
to

to
to
to

to
to

man ever, ana our prices tne very lowest.

ili

Cut Glass

to
to
to

Beautilu! fiord Rockers
Solid Oik tnd Niboginy
up to

so

Riyo Lamps $1.95
fincy Lamps

it $3.00

to
to
to

Carts, Doll chairs ment.

Doll Beds, Doll

Furniture

and up

Doll Houses

Is there anything more
suitable for Xmas than a

to

ii

to

to

Velocepeds

Tricycles
Automobiles

Wagons
Sulkies

to
to
to
to
to
to
to

Morris Chair
$16.50 in leather up to
S27.50

Fancy China
and hand painted at most
any price you want

CHILD'S

ICxpress

to

to
to

still have a good assort-

Doll

Royal
Morris
Chair

to

to
to

to We have the largest
to and most complete line
to in the city.
Child's Vehicles
to
to LOWEST PRICES Are selling fast but we
to

(zcliutton-aiidlfcst- "

S25.00

$4.;;

Brent Padon, son or Dr. M. 0. Pndon,
,
surgeon to the Southwestern at
is in tho city, visiting friends.
II. Prnthor of Buffalo, New York,
is stopping nt tho Commercial. Ho likes
tho country and will invest in lands.
Opens
Big Bittner Co., Dec.
up with "My Boy Jack." Twenty-rtvthirty-fivnnd fifty cents. Evans Opora
House.
Mrs. Albert Ewald nnd children, visiting hor puronts, itr. nnd Mrs. B. F.
Herring, lias roturncd to Kansas City.
Opens
Big Bittnor Co., Doc.
up with "My Boy Jack." Twenty-Qvthirty-flvnnd fifty conts. Evnns Oporn
Cnrri-zo.o-

for Christmas?

Desks, Blackboards

Rockers, Folding

Tables
Typewriters

The American Furniture Company

o

e

to
to
to
to
to
to

to
to
to

to
to
to
to

to

lilt fIVC DAYS

ONLY

At BLITZ Jewelry Store
Genuine hand painted China
price
at one-half

We carry the
most complete
line of dia
monds, watch
es, and Jewelry in New

e

nouso.
Elinor T. Cnrroh of El Pnso, is subno mail clerk
on tho Dawson nnd Tucumcnri lino for
a fow days.
Opens
Big Bittnor Co., Doc.
up with "My Boy Jnck." Twonty-fivthirty-fivnnd fifty cents. Evnns Oporn

stituting for A. Ii. Morloy

o

e

nouso.

J. C. Wilson nnd family wore at tho
Commorcinl Tuesday. They aro returning to thoir claim at Kirk from Alabama.
A Bondark of Fresno, Cnl., is at the
f'ommorcinl. He is looking for climnte
and opportunity togothor and likes Quay
County.
Opens
Big Bittnor Co., Dec.
up with "My Boy Jnck." Twonty-fivthirty-fivnnd fifty cents. Evnns Opora
e

to
to

I

o

o

to

ri

e

and Mrs. U. N. Whitehall Inst Sunday
and loft a nine pound baby boy.

I

I

nt.

W. E. Striugor of Bock Island Is in
Work on tho First Nntionnl Bank conis
thu city. Ho is going to locato hero.
tinues and when the pobblo dash
on it is going to bo ono of tho handOpen
Big Bittuor Co., Dec.
somest structures in tho city.
up with "My Boy Jnck." Twonty-flvthirty-fivnnd fifty cents. Evan Opern
Frienus here of Miss Knto Mosior havo
Houso.
received cards announcing hor mnrriago
Col. Stark reports to thu commorcinl
during tho holidays to Dr. Simius, a denDid yon notice how many men at tho tist of
club
that thu prosporcts for tho proWeuthurford, Oklahoma.
"Union Dopot" woro W. L. Douglas
road nro flutposed
Tho Cover building is receiving too tering and that it may nssumo a busiShuts.
finishing touches and when the plate ness form after tho first of tho yonr.
Mm, Aull 1ms returned from a visit
glass nindows aro anchored and tho
to hor daughter, Mm. P. O. lioorinnu,
front painted it will bo ready for occuCimarron.
Opens
Big Bittner Co., Dec.
pancy.
up with "My Boy Jack." Twonty-fivIf you don't havo timo to do your
Shelly Kays and Edward Davis aro thirty-fivnnd fifty cents. Evans Opera
holiday baking, let ub do it for you.
aro from Au- House.
Commercial.
at
tho
Thoy
City Bakery.
burn, Neb., and will invest in lands and
V. Midjnt, Dawn, Mo., in nt tho Com i reside somewhero iu Quay county.
TRAIN SCHEDULE
mercial today. He is visiting relatives
Big Bittner Co., Dec.
Opens
at Cuervo.
Mountain Tim- eup with "My Boy Jack." Twenty-fivW. C. Hawkins of Iho Montoyn
thirty-fivand fifty cents. Evnns Opera
Rock Island West Bound
wus in tho city Hoveral days Houso.
bitsineHH.
Doparturo
on legal
Arrlvnl
Big Bittnor Co., Dec.
Opens
a. tiu
8:30
n.
33
No.
8:10
in.
U. II. Wise, the ranchman, is stopping up with "My Boy Jack." Twonty-fiv1
p. m.
m.
7:50
p.
No.
7:30
at thu Commercial whiio doing Christ thirty-fivand fifty cents. Evans Opera
a. in.
n. m.
4:42
3
4:22
No.
mas buying.
Houso.
Bock Island East Bound
Joseph Fliess, Konaslin, Wis., is nt
A. V. Me.MuUcr, Villa Urovo, 111., is No. 2
4:30 a. in.
4:10 a. m.
the Commercial today. He has been to at the Commercial. lie will invest in No. 34
7:30 p. m.
7:10 p. ni.
Boy on land business.
Quay County Land.
12:35 p. m.
12:55 p. m.
No. 4
Tucunicari-Memphi- s
Bomembor wo aro soiling W. L. DougBig Bittner Co., Dee.
Opens
11:10 p. in. No. 42 0:40 n. m.
No.41
las shoes ut less thau cost. Gross, Kelly up with "My Boy Jack." Twonty-fiv& Co.
thirty-fivDawson Brauch S. W.
and fifty cents. Evans Opera
No. 123 0:15 p. in. No. 124 8:20 a. m.
Opens Houso.
Dec. Hl.20-21- .
Uig

Tho

Whit Mull

Vice-Preside-

IS

ed.
Henry It. Kelly, innclilnlHt, AinariUo,
William Patty has returned from a
in nt tlio Commorcinl.
at
was
W.
A.
Sturgis
Hock
of
Island,
mouths visit to his farm down iu thu
iug court.
tho Olenrock Sunday. Ho is one of tho
Oznrks.
W. Leo nnd 0. Woody, rnticlinien, are
Leuvo your order for Christmas cakes.
boosters for the new town of Itock Is- - at thu Comnierciul, reentering Quay.
W. L. Klllott was in Tuesday from iind. or (Menrio it Is now sinca a chnni-City Bakery.
the
ranch at Hnnley, registering ut thu'0f miU0t
(leorfje Hull and Sherman Itacy aro nt
atW. K. Mundpll of Hun .Ion, Is in
(Ileum k,
Commorcinl from tho Hell Itanch.
the
Mary Chennult, mother of 0. II.
tending court.
ThomnK Riley of Kmlcp, is In

I

OF TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

Tho baby of I). N. Williams,
n tow days tho first of tho
PneumonioJ
week, is reported bettor.
is thu trouble.

FRESH MEATS

i

6268

nouso.

J.

Rev.

W. Campbell preached to tho

at Logan last
Sunday. Mrs. Campbell wont up with
him.
E. O. Pnrkor of Higli Point, Mo., is
stopping nt tho Commorcinl. Ho wants
n morcnntilo business in this section of
Now Moxico.
(lot your W. L. Douglas shoos boforo
rou of sizes aro broken Gross, Kolly &

Methodist congregation

Co.

H. P. Holnor and wlfo of Livingston,
Kentucky, woro et tho Commorcinl Mon
day. Thoy wero going to EI Paso to
spend tho wintor.
Opens
Big Bittnor Co., Doc.
un with "My Boy Jnck." Twonty-flvthirty-fivnnd fifty conts. Evans Opora
Houso.
W. L. Douulas shoos, $5.00 for $3.50
an many pairs as you want. Lay in a
supply Gross, Kolly k Co.
e

o

Mexico.
Visit one of BLITZ'S Jewelry stores
and look it over.
A few things you will find on display:
Diamond Rings from

-

$10.00 up

We are importers of choice diamonds nnd cannot only save
you money but furnish you with the very best the market affords.

Ladies' and Gents' Watches from

$10.00 up

LailioB Nccklncos nnd Lockets, Chains, Fobs, Bracelots, Wedding
Kings, Signet Rings and Rings of all Descriptions.
lirouchcB, Cud llnttons, Stick Pins, Rhinostono lint Pins, Beauty Pins,
Mesh Hilvor Pursos, Genuine Cloisonne Brooches.
Cold nnd Silver Thimbles, Brass Desk Sets, Brass and Silver SmokChina, Silver Shaving Mugs Toilot Sots, Hnnnnor-e- d
ing Sots,
Brnss, Silvor I'orn Dishes, Military Brushes, SUvor Forks, Carving
Sots, Sterling Silver Spoons, Soup Lndols nnd Silvor Utonsils of all kinds.
Sterling Silver Hut and Clothes Brushes, Silvor Match Boxes, Rhinestone
Back Combs, everything in genuine Cut Glass, Library Lamps,
painted China and Shofllold Silvor.
Hnnd-Puinto-

d

high-grad- e

Fountain Pens.

Get our prices on Diamonds; we buy direct from the
factory and supply our different stores of which ,this
is one.
Our goods speak for themselves; backed with our absolute guarantee Call and Inspect.

OPEN EVENINGS
BLITZ, THE JEWELER

temporary Heat Quickly

for natioual
enough on tho statute books to last for
of Interstate cointuorco and .sometime nud that thoru is no crying
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium)
industrial organisations is renewed. Pos- need for tho introduction of such novsibly next to the president's pronounce-ineu- t elties as Oregon is experimenting with
Permanent
Prompt Powerful
upon the interstate commerce and aim as anzoun is writing into us conKtulilwirn
cuic'i Onoit rt tilts nro
III
t
questions, his iows on the stitution.
to P. I. P. hiitlM- K- it cures
nro uMtnlly
you lustiiyier-tarltf will attract the most attention
felt very quickly when other in
Xo reference is made in the messago
cine uru utelrss
among business men. lie utrougly rec- to Xow Me.Uo and Arizona. It Is very
ommends a permanent tariff commission likely that
special message will con or
to correspond with the strictly business the subject of statehood fur those two
organizations in foreign countries that tummoimeulths when tho constitutions
have charge of tariff revision, lie urge. nro submitted with the approval of the
r!ti red. tulle bloOll cle.lltSCS the Olltlll!
system dears the brain strengthens digestion and nerves.
that only one schedule nt a time be tak- people.
en up for revision, and thnt only nfter
A positivu specific for Blood Polaon and skin diseases.
The first part of the messago is de
careful investigation and report by the
Drive nut Rheumatism nnd Stops the Pain; ends Alalarla;
voted to affaiis of tin department of
r.
Thousands endorse it.
permanent tariff cotuini.don. The presn wonderful tonic ami
is
state, the progiess of international arent tariff and the corporation tax nro debitration, t lie negotiation of important t
SAVANNAH, GA.
F. V. UPPMAN,
clared to be most successful income pro
treaties, the situation in Portugal, Liduccrs.
bona, turkey, .Mouteuegtu, the Jar
A leasing system for coal, oil aud gas Kast, the Latin American Kepublics, Relands is approved, also for water power ciprocity, the Diplomatic and Consular
of the Xoiih Pole by Commander Rob
"My experience leads me to believe
Th e pre.idont strongly urges selvice.
sites.
while government
thnt
methods are
ert Pi rry.
legislation at the short session with a
of the entire message Is givmuch criticised, the hnd results if we
view to putting into practice some of
Naturally the department of the in
en to this department aud then follows
not due to a
do have bad results--arthe more important eouservution plans
equally lengthy discussions of tho sub- terior counts in tor u large share of lack of zeal or willingness on the pail
that have been thoroughly thrashed jects
properly grouped under the treas- ilisriissioii. Appeals to court in laud of the civ il service. On the contrary,
out. The
for specific ury department, the keynote being an cases, conservation, agricultural lands,
believe that a tine spirit of willingconservation legislation is one of the
existence on economy uud the introduc- reclamation, forest lands, coal lauds, ness to work exists in the personality,
very few pointed suggestions put
tion of modern methods in department oil and gns hinds, water power sites, which, if properly encouraged, will
for the work of the short session. business,
Tho limn estimates for the Alaska, national porks nnd pensions, are
results eipial to those secured in
I'he president approves the secretary
fiscal year ending .tune .'10, 1012, are the sub divisions in this part of the the best munuged enterprises.
In handof tho interior's suggestion thnt land
.0HO,'U 1.01.1.11!, almost .fiVI.OOO.OOO less .messago. Then the work of the depart- ling government expenditure the film is
litigants take appeals to the courts inthan the appropriations for tho present ment of ngriciiltuie is levievved and not the profit the aim is the maximum
stead of having to rest their eases with
fiscal year. This total does not include the fact that the crops of the country of public service at the minimum of
the land ofiice nnd the secretary.
'the I'auuma estimate of .fot),000.000. The the present year are valuid at nine cost. We wish to reduce the expendiGenerally speaking, our relations with
estimated revenues are $080,000,000, billion dolhn-.- indicates to tho chief
tures of the government, and we wish to
foreign countries are declared to be in
thnt the eouiitry will continue save money to enable the government
which wiuld leave a probablo deficit of
every wny satisfactory. Tho United
He nil- - attention to the
$7,000,000, unless eongiess does not au- prosperous.
to go into some of the beneficial projects
States will direct China's monetary re
fa
et
the
that
reforestation of 1.1,01)0 which are debarred from taking up uow
thorize the fortifying of the Panama
form. The course of tho United States
canal, an expenditure that would invol- acres compared with ."lO.OOO.OOO ucres because we ought not to increase our
in Central and South American matters
ve 1H,000,000. The president advocates of national forests scums small, but expenditures."- - Santa IV New Mexican.
is explained.
the abandonment
of tho haphazard promises greater activity in tho future.
Thero is no referenco to tho Rodri
methods of authorizing public build- Under tho department of commerce and MARRIAGE LICENSES
guez incident or to the Mexican insur
ings. As to the Pnyne tariff act, the labor, tho aecurne.y of tho census is
GRANTED THIS WEEK
rection. Tho only reference to Mexvouched for. Other subjects discussed
says:
president
Itomero
Thomas
and Lena I'licutiii,
ico relate to tho ceutcnninl nud the
schedules of the rates of duty nro tho buieaus of light houses, of cor- Logan.
"The
eordinl reception by Mexico of Ameriin tho Payne tariff act have beuu sub porations, of fisheries, m geodetic surClarindn i. Pollock and Charles P.
can delegates, and to tho prospective
to a great deal of criticism, sumo vey, of labor, the eight hour law, work- Iluppertz, Tucumcuri.
jected
settlement of the El Paso Boundary dis'""P'hIoii and immigiatiou.
of it just, more of it unfounded, aud ,l,P,n,,M
P. YV. I leach of Chicago and
e
pute. However, while thero is no direct
variety of miseelluii
'"
'"'"'l''""
net!
too much misrepresentation.
Now Mexico.
The
of
Hicks
Loeknoy,
mention of tho Rodriguez incident, the
,,M ubjocts are mentioned:
Muieau
wns .lmt...l i.. mir.n
ii.tnln
nf
president makes a vory strong recomestuliii-niuehealth,
"t
the
of
which
tiou by tho party which is responsible
Uncle (itorge Taylor is in town today
mendation for federal legislation to enis recommended: the Imperial Valley
for it that a customs bill should be a
from
tho ranch doing Christmas buying.
able tho national government to protect
for the protection of homo indus- project. District of Columbia; Freed- Ho is getting leudy to tuke a trip into
tariff
aliens in their political and treaty rights
which is Mexico, wluire lie
tries, the measure of the protection to be mini's Hank: negro exposition,
In liiiv.
.
.
.
'
and safeguard their lives and property
i.. i.
"'""I'SMion. pnip1M.,v
i(the difference botwuoti the cost of pro- " """""" ,: ,1V" H"rv,,,
n ,llilIll)h. ln
lc
ovon though state
overnmenta inny
.
..
,r ..!l
... imillltiiinnu nml
ducing the imported article abroad aud Mllti'tv
,.,,.1,,,, WH tHku ,is
.,,! (.Ilt0
tind local mobs uncoutroluble and may
the cost of producing it at home, togeth- ronos, iran.iu.eat Hills of ,ing. nd ,,., in
...wi,.
be indisposed to protect foreigners nnd
er with such addition to that difference once more "economy and elllciency,"
prosecute thnso who violate tho treaty
'special message is
as might give a reasonable profit to the on which subject a
riurenco Tnvlor nud Horace Kaslcv
rights of foreigners.
t i
t irrttit Muni
mu1 n
it
home producer. The basis for tho critIhidee to atteml
i i mi
in; iv "Mil
iiiiTho president recommends tho estab
icism of this tariff is that in respect to nys in conclusion:
court.
lishing of n bureau of health and exn number of the schedules tho declared
pressly denies that any special school
measuro was not followed, but a higher
of medicine would be favored through
difference retained or inserted by way
such an establishment.
of undue iudustiics and manufactures.
if
Only twice does the president refer
any, of tne criticism of tho tarto "my predecessor," onco in referenco Little, if
iff has been directed against the pro
vl
to c rtain investigations that President
tective principle above stated; but tho
Roosevelt carried on as to conl land
ifc
main body of the criticism has been bas
leases in British colonics, and once in
ed oa tho charge that tho attempt to' it
connection wtih the pnyment of tho
conform to the measuro of protection
i
Southern Pacific of the claim nrising
was not honcstlv and sincerely Kdhcred
f,
out of the successful fight against tho
to "
it
encroachtnonts of tho Colorado river,
Aftor discussing the work of tho tar
when Presidont Roosevelt personally
iff board, tho president takes up the
solicited aid from the Southern Pacific
war department.
The urmy now mini
and personally promised thnt he would
bers SO.00O men, nl wl om 18,0d0 nr
do what he could to got the government
engaged in the cimt .ifillory. Ho adill
to reimburse the railroad.
This is a
vocates the passing ( t o pending vol
vi
just and honorable debt, and it will be
unteer bill and the
in dishment of a
a national scandal if it i not iui'kly
ii
commission to ileieittiiin u comprehen
1)
discharged.
it
sive policy for the nrgm ization, mobili
In his messago the prrnident discloses
ion and ailminist rut m of tho regular
it
himself as a most cnutious writer. Ho 'nt
army, the organiei mil tin and volunit
lias several times proved himself to lie
teer forces. The neeil ni moro ollleors is
vigorous as a constructive statesman
it
dwelt upon as well - tl.j speedy forti
and as a pacificator.
He would much
it
,
fication of eastern
including
rather act, than write about what he tho
it
Philippine Islands t.i which as well
intends to do, and hii careful and deas Porto Rico, the Panama Canal, rivers
it
liberate, if ponderous message, as chief
Ho you want to own a home in one of tho most beautiful ami fer- m
and harbors, the rest of that part of tho
it
executive ought to have the effect of
tile
messago is devoted, advoi-atina toll for
(piloting down a lot of the senseless agiit it is Valleys in tho Rockiest Do you wunt to invest in good land while
the Panama Canal not to oxceed $1 por
chcp and participate in tho profits that nlways follow tho
tation and smoothing tho way for con- ton.
it
of h new soetion of tho country! Then just address us u
tinued national progress along rational
it)
Under the heading of tho dopartmont
lines in a spirit of optimism amply justipostal fur information, or call aud see us.
of justice the president advocates a fedit
fied by tho fuels of tho situation. WithWo havo Investigated the possibilities of tho Moreno Vnlley fuleral incorporation law, urges tho
t
it ly.
out trying for effect, the president lias
We did not placo our money there blindly but we realize the
of claims found to bo valid, ruform
demonstrated his fitness for the job at
it great possibilities
and cheapening of judicial procedure,
there latent in that Vailoy. Whoa good laud
this period in the national lifo. Kl Paso
it with
relief of tho supreme court from
Hiitlicient moisture is cut into small tracts ami inrined, it
Herald.
it
nppoals, regulation of tho matin vnluo rapidly, as the farmer is the man who demonstrates
Tho President's Message
ter of injunctions and tho ineroase in it
to tho world what a new country will produce. We nro selling our m
The message is a rcviow of the va- judicial salaries.
it lands in
rious activities of tho deportments of
Moreno Vailoy in small tracts to farmers ami to people who ft)
Under tho post oilier department, he
it
the government rater than a legislative announces that postal savings hanks
it expoctin to huvo it farmed. Now is tho time to purchase and participlan to be put through the short ses- will begin business on January 1, 1011 .
the profits, as wo expect to sell it rupnily.
sion, nnd therefore prssentB vory little In fcovoral towns and cities. The pros
it pate
When pcoplo began to farm in tho Ureely district of Colorado,
thnt is now or startling. Its philosophy idont points with prido to tho great
it
lands
thoro wero considered worthless, uow they sell for $'J.r)0 to $100 (t
nnd policy may ho summed up in tho last Havings instituted by Postmaster
l
it
paragraph:
por acre for potato land. W'hyt Simply bocnusd it has been
Frank H. Hitchcock in reducing tho
cut
T bolievo it to be in the intorcHt of postal deficit nnd returning to tho na- it into small tracts and dovelopad. Moreno Valley
proven
that
it
it
nil tho people of the country that for tional treasury $11,1 500,000 of tho approwill grow as good potatoes as tho (ireely district undor proper
ih)
tho timo being the activities of gov- priation for tho last fiscnl yonr. Ho aland caro. If It grew only Vi as much, consider how valuablo (ft
ernment, in addition to enforcing tho ludes to tho extension of tho classified
it
your Innd will bo. Tho prlco of land is gunged by what it producos.
oxisting laws, bo directed toward tho sorvico to assistant postmasters and
it
economy of ndmnistration
and tho
that first, second and third it)
Wo nro presenting to you un opportunity to make
a valunble 'ft
enlargement of opportunities for foreign clnss postmnHtors bo plnced undor civil
investment for yourself, or a good home for your family at a small
it)
up
tho
building
of
homo
indus- Horvico. Tho nbuao of tho franking nnd
trade,
it) outlay. Tho man who hesitates and novor acts will always be a
tries, and tho strengthening of
second elnss privileges nro discussed and
of capital in domestic invest- tho adoption of the pnrcols pout on rural
it) wage carnor.
routes ia advocatnd.
ment."
We are atnrtiug these lands at $20 per ncro.
it)
1
In other wordn( ProHldont Taft doos
Ab to tho navy dopartmont tho presWe will sell you the laud on monthly puymonts or
it)
pdvannual
not boliovo that this is tho timo for ident coincides with Socrotnry Von L.
it) montH from one to five years at (J per cent on deferred puyinonts. (jl
radical legislation, for changes in form Moyor, that sovcral of tho nnvy yards
it)
of govornmont, for tho adoption of
is abolished, dwells on tho introduction
J
'JJ
"Istns." Ho Intimates that now system of accounting In tho degenerally speaking, there are laws partment, and refers to tho dlscovory
Tho recominondatlon

Did you ever itop to think of the many ways In which a
perfect oil heater Is of value P If you want to sleep with your winsufficient heat from an oil heater
dow open In winter, you can
while you undrew at night, and then turn It off. Apply a match
in me morning, wncn yuu gci uui ui
bed, and you have heat while you dress.
Those who have to eat an early
breakfast before the stove Is radiating
heat can get Immediate warmth from
an oil heater, and then turn it of?.
The girl who practices on the piano
In a cold room in the morning can
have warmth from an oil heater while
she plays, and then turn it off.
The member of the family who
has to walk, the floor on a cold winter's night with a restless baby can get
temporary heat with an oil heater, and
then turn it off. The
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Almhldy
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smokeless

for-war-

pio-duc-

autcklv elvine
U Invaluable In itsr carjncltv
"
y of

heat. Apply match and It Is lm
will burn tor nine hours without refilling. It is sare,
mediately at work.
smokeless and odorless. It has a damper top and a cool handle. An indicator

tIt

always shows the amount of oil In the font.
fllame spreader which prevents the
It has an aatomatlc-Iockln- a
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop
back so that the wick can be cleaned In an instant.
The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can be quickly
Finished in japan or nickel, strong, durable,
unscrewed for rewicking.
built for service, and yet light and ornamental.
Dtchrt Evtnwhtrt. If not at yeurs, tenttfor cuicrfytis dmtlar
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PRESIDENT TAFT'S

careful rending will disclose a number
of mnificant roeonimondntions, ju9t the

MESSAGE TO THE

OiiOOlwn

Press Comments That Em-5piidsize thfi Salifint Points'
In One 01 President Taft'S
n

Greatest

Documents

4l..

...!..!..
uspccicu A.
io come
from n ,nnn of xrcidont Taft's train- Mm..
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fourth class.

This would remove at

one sweep the

greatest number of

po- -

PEACE, BLESSED PEACE
litieal appointive government positions
Final paragraphs of President Taft's ever snatched away from hungry poll- 10,000 word message contain tho dec-- ' t ic juris at one time.
It is altogether
mi . .. no
11..1 congress
.i..
larations for which the business world 'in.
pay
ill- iiiiuiy unit
win
lias been waiting.
From tho position tontion whatever to this part of the
which the real meaty part of the mes- menage; tho recouunendatiou is so essage contains, it looks as if tho president sentially eonsorviitivo, rational, and
had given the matter tho most careful right that it becomes radical, .linost
and longest consideration. Tho pith of revolutionary, in the eyes at least of
tho message is what tho president has to thoso who have a hand in distributing
say about the interstate cominorco law the pntrouago.
and tho antitrust law. lie says that
Tho president strongly recommends
there hr been no timo to test the cQ'ect the simplifying of judicial procedure
of th interstate commerce amendments and suggests thnt tho supreme court
made by the last congress. Threo points under special authority from congress
that tho persidont formerly recommend- make a thorough revision, of tho rules
ed were not covered in tho amended law, of procedure with a view
to expediting
hut, says the president in his messago: the work of the courts. Tho president
"1 do not press tho consideration of recommends ulso that the supremo court
any of thue objects on congress at this be relieved of much unnecessary appelbossion."
late consideration, which the courts
Only a few nmerulnu'nts to the intermight just nh well disposo of. Tho
state commerce hiw nro recommended, president renews his reenmmendntion
and none are likoly to cause bitter con that tho issuance of injunctions bo ngutontion. No elm n go
is sag- - !atod by law, in order to prevent radit
gested in the
law. " Rather" al legislation proposed by some agita-saytho president, "let hb stop for , tors in order to avoid the dangers of
while and witness tho effect of the
eruol uncial instrument, tho
execution of the laws on tho stat- - ondnry boycot."
uto books."
Tho recommendation for an increase
In addition to onforcing tho existing in tho Balnries of the fedornl judges is
laws the president believed that tho ac- - accompanied by a comment which bears
tlvitics of tho government should bo di- significantly upon tho probable fnto oi
rocted for the present to economy of tho Arizona constitution when it goes
administration, enlargement of oppor- - before the president.
Says President
tunities for foreign trade, building up Taft, "next to lifo tenure of judges,
homo industries, nnd strengthening the an ndequutc salary is tho most matorial
confidence of capital in domestic invest- - contribution to tho maintenance of the
mun8,
indonpendence on tho part of judgos. "
The whole message Is a conservative ' .xprossing olsowhero his preference for
restrained pronouncement. There are lifo tenure, it does not seom as if the
no pronchmonts, nobody is called a liar proposition to
"recall" judgos by a
or a scoundrel, no phrases are coined popular voto at any timo during their
for tho use of future mnkors of ipio-- : term is likoly to appeal vory strongly
tutlon dictionaries.
Yot, after all, a to tho president.
bo-lo-
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Home of Dripping Springs
All Kinds of

Imported and Domestic Cigars,
Wines and Cordials
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For Information Inquire at Tucumcar News
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Louis and Temple Abernathy

George Bell, of the Brooklyn Nationals

tlio people's money, which assures thut
the public fundH will bo placed in ap-

HAS DISCOVERED
PERPETUAL MOTION

e.

proved hanking institutions whore thoy
will nialto money for tlio public. You
This is Claim By
will find stringent provisions for fho rcg
Railroad Man of Las illation and control of ;reat corporations
27 Years Try- and common carriers, by if commission
Vegas
which you will chooso with your votes.
ing.
You will find provisions for the election
"f luivo dixrovcred tin1 won't of per- of your jude.e.i for inleipmto redress for
ictiiiil mot Inn, i.i lie Httirllin Htnleuient i'uipkye
nualnsl iipfrlipcnt employers;
of .lolin It. K'lrli, of thin city, nays tlio a futr appointment of the new stale;
Ijiih Vojh.h Optic Mr. Kirk, who Ih tin a sensible and
rationnl referendum;
(lIllc.Ht Cliulliecr elllploVCll
llO Hlllltll
l),V
that no legislative or municipality may
IV In New Mexico, Iiiih liecn working on grant exclusive privileges or franchises
yearn. of any sort. Yon will find wise provishis invention for twenty-sevelie rofiiHt'H to tiuiki piililii; nny dotiill.1 ions for the administration of public,
of tin' machine, which ho mill his friend lands and proper conservation and denro coiiflilnnt will imiku lilin famous.
velopment of resources; provisions for
Working In spare moment!), Mr. Kirk a splendid school system; provisions
says ho has succeeded In creating
which (.Minraiiteo as nearly as an organsimple though sclent lllc, thut will ic net may, oipial rights to all, special
run forever. Mr.Kirk !nyM that all that privileges to none, and a square deal for
Iiiih to ho done to innfto t lie machino run every citizen,
You will find a const!- factories anil become tiHcftil In conunor- - tutlim upon whose articles one hundred
clal pursuits, Is to increase the size of j picked New Mexicans, representative
his working model. He assorts tlio per- - business and professional men, wore very
petual motion machines attempted by nearly agreed. You will find omitted
other inventors, had been proved would various hobbles supported by small
been of no practical vnluo
and legislative matter ndvocnt-causdoHo
of
nicety
balance.
by
of their
ul
small groups, which n largo majorl-dare- s
his machine will run continually ty decided upon wcro not suited for In
.corporation into nn organic law, a frame
tuitu tho material wears out.
work of legislation, a foundation for
a government. You will fall to discover
HAVE YOU READ IT?
Ilavo you read tl.e constitution of tlio class legislation under tho guiso of
state of New Mexlcnf Itcad it. damctitnl laws; vou will find only nroHegin now, and rend a section a day vision for n representative form of gov
It won't take you long to read ono sec- eminent
tion. Don't take anyone's elso word What you will find is the product of
for yhnt it contains, or whethor or not the representative form of government,
it is worthy of support.
It is framed in the work of men elected by tho people
clear concise English, about the mean- to do the work, because it Is a fantasy
ing of which there can be no quibble, to conceive of the three hundred tlintiHand if you really wish to know whether nnd population of New Mexico holding
it Is for tho people, tho best way to a mass meeting to mako a constitution.
find nut is to go to the document itself. Mut don't tako our word for it. Wo
You will find that the constitution pro- urge you to road the constitution and
vides for a new stnte wherein the
drnw your own conclusions. Tho only
of taxation will bo more equably stipulation is, that not taking our word
distributed and where the abolition of for it, yon will neither tako tho wont
Louis and Temple Abernathy, sons in forty four days. This is an average the fee hvsIoiii will reduce the cost of of tho opponents of
the constitution, do
.lack ' Abernathy of iiiinost sixty miles a day. The boys running the government by thousands ot to tho root of the mntter. There Is an
of
of Oklahoma, who recently arrived in! made the trip in order that they might dollars. You will find a constitution election next mouth which will decide
New York on horseback, completing the be jii New York City to greet former
which is something more than a eollec-- , whether wo aro to enter tho union. It
2,fi00 mile trip from Oklahoma City to President Koosevelt upon his irrivnl in Hon of hastily mndo laws, to bo chang- - Is important
that you be prepared to
New York, according to their father, Now Yoik.
od when some cotorio of kickers' desire, ' vote intelligently nt tho polls. Albu
but which may bo amended as easily as quorquo Journal
that of nlinost any of tho oldor states.
Tucumcnrl Ico and Coal Co., Phono ' Try Caramel Nut Sundaa at the Elk You will discover provisions which mnko
Mrs. K. 0. Busby of Cuorvo, was in
110.
Fouataln.
Dealers in coal.
it iinposslblo for legislatures to wasto Tuesday, visiting relatives.
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Bull allowed five hits but
Cardinals.
George Doll, ono of the pitchora of kept them scattered so thut tboy worn
the Brooklyn Uasobull club, who recent- - valueless, and was steady iu the greatost
ly won a 0 to 0 game against St. Louis pinches.
,

A HIOH BATTINO AVERAGE
FIRST BAPTIST OHUROII
It. Vurnoy, pastor.
tho
There
voro 10,720 court murtials iu
In
Philippines
tho
last year and 10,405 of
morning the pastor will preach on "Tho
iu convictions.
resulted
them
Tho
(lood Kight and tho Victor's Crown,",
judges
have
certainly
Philippine
the
and iu the evening ho will give tho third
avorago
highest
in
world.
the
butting
stereopticon
on
addresses
of tho
"Jesus,'
tho Light of tho World." BeautifulOoorgu

ly colored pictures will be thrown on tho
screen, and song slidos uned. Como oarly
for this, as many aro turned away. Morn
ing service at 11:00; evening servico
at 7:00. Young Peoples' union at 0:00.
Bible School at 10:00.

W. D. Bennott and R. L. Wllkins wero

at tho Glenrock, registering San Jon,
Sunday. Mr. Bennott is a contractor
and was In on business und Wllkins was
returning to his former homo in

j
Quit
Going
To
Are
IWe

I

D

Carrying in Stock the
8'

L Douglas Shoes

W.

and want to dispose of every pair in the house before January 1, 1911. In order to
do this we are going to use the knife. Just look at these prices:
Boys' and Men's $2.50 Shoes, now
Men's $3.00 Shoes now
Men's $3.50 Shoes, now
s
Men's $4.00 Shoes, now
Men's $5.00 Shoes, now
---

-

-

---

-

-

$1.90
2.20
2.70
3.00
3.50

With the exception of a few of the $5.00 grade our stock is new and fresh. We have decided to carry only
one line, the Hamilton Brown, hence our reason for giving up the Douglas. Remember there are no fake prices
on these shoes. The regular selling price is stamped on the shoe and you cannot buy them for less any where
in the territory. This is your opportunity don't fail to grasp it.

GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
A
1

.

.

l

jeetod tho Arizona enrcor of tho prlaonor
to poison and prcjudlco tho minds of
tho jury and that it had no effect or
hearing upon tho matter of the defend'
Attor- ant stealing horsos.
ney Gets Damaging Out- Tho district attorney argued that ho
side Evidence of
did not put this matter before the jury,
Life.
but to tho contrary to show tho char
R. L. NOLTE,
acter of tho defendant and to prove
Tho jury In the enso of Vollio O. Mus
pol
rollnod
or
a
very
that "ho was not
graves, who was indicted this torm of
ished gentleman nnd that if he would
grand jury, charged with stonling two attempt rapo in Arizona ho would not
horses from Uroob Hurst nt Do.xtor n
hositnto to Html horses in Now Mexico."
Bhort timo since, wns out only a few
Tho defondnnt is 20 yours of ngo and
minutes Saturday afternoon when they
'
priee. n
the
delivered tho vordict of "guilty," nor a brother to George Musgrnves, who was
Call and see us. A good meal
MONOBAT-fcharged
rcconiinoudiug tho clomency of the a fugltivo for fourteen years,
with hilling Ooorgo J'nrkor fourteen
court.
Your laste suited or your money refunded.
years ago, .n this county, but who wns
There nru eight othor indictments
captured in Colorado las spring, brought
- y
against Musgrnves for nlloged opera- to court and acipiitted. Ho loft lioro
'
All
tions in stealing .orsos and cattle, which
in 1801) and wont to Arizona, but re- .
mi. ...Ill
win I.m iriu, i il
inu proscm icrm ,llpni,
mir!tlf( , ,..,,,,,,1 the tlrn
.......
house, grabbed his shotgun and fired
"4
of his brother, George, HohwcII ltcgis GOVERNOR MILLS TALKS
lie realized what he was doing.
before
CONSTITUTION
FOR THE
Musgrnves wont on tho stand in his
1'h
charge
of buckshot caught the girl
own behalf, claiming to hnvo bought
Artosin, X. M., Dee. Dt. Governor
in
the breast, killing her insipiarely
tho horses. This was not corroborated.;
Mills and adjutant general Hrooks on
DIAZ TO BLAME
His going on tho stand to tho contrary
to Artesia to Inspect com- stautlv. Xo arrests have been made.
$2.00 up
Rockers
President Diaz is now taking a little their visit
A sister of the dead girl is believed
district!
disastrously
resulted
as
him,
for
pany C, wore met at the train by an
$4.00 to $10.00
--Morris Chairs
attorney Louis 0. I'ullon dovolopod now of his own proscription the which gnve escort from the eomnnny and the com- - to lie in San Ha fuel, f'nl.
$25.00 to $35.00
Sofas
,
phnses in tho past lifo of thu defendant mm a goou mini oi pleasure to pour out
rmmm.jM c.htl and
f
.
.
.
to
$7.00
$15.00
Spring Rockers
that were not only dnmaging to this to a low average of citizenship a few
,.n,w,ck for ,,rcnU
BREAKS OUT
ease but will bo to tho following eases. m,rs "t0leading business
$40.00 to $50.00
Hod Davenports
A
the
to
visit
fnl.
THE
A ft mutter of fnct President Diaz ,IOHH,,g W(IH followed by an auto ride to
"You nro on parole from the Arizona
$20.00 to $60.00
China Closets from
j
this vieinpenitentiary nt tho present time, are ''" '"y all of his present troubles to' ()10 of ,ll0 nrl(IHiMII W,.H
$20.00 to $60.00
Buffets from
1118 ow
Tuesday afternoon' nt .'1:10 fire broke
reforms. Diaz has been model- i(Vt At t)l0 nM(. mM.,,tin ,,t the Com
you not, Mr. Musgrnves?" said the
t
"'-1
ot
on
government
the
that
gave a talk to out in the Kmpnrlum on West Main, and
prosecuting attorney. Thoro wns still- ing his
im.r-irclub tho
ness in tho court room and nil eyes wore ed States, he has introduced free schools L Jnr , nlL,Ce nd after lauding thu created no little excitement.
The afon tho defendant when his attorneys. as far as lie has noon Mile,, no lias in- - peoplo and the possibilities ot the Pecos ternoon of Tuesday was cloudy and the
1
Ronzo D., Bowers and D. W. Elliott, vited Americans witli capital and ener- valley, he urged the adobtion of the pro- store was so dark that lights were necsprang to tliolr feet nnd objected to the gy to como over into Mexico and train posed constitution. A banquet was giv- essary and the proprietor lighted the
witness answering the "useless" ques tho Mexicans how to develop their own en the governor and adjutant general at gass which caught the decoration
in
tion. Chiof Justico William 11. .Pope country.
the Oibson hotel, after which company the front window and burned everyoverruled tho objection.
Tlio.se Americans naturally told the C was inspected. The party weent from thing in the window before enough
not only how to dovolop but here to Itoswell.
Mexicans
fines
of
victcd
given
and
of
them
borne
"Yes sir," answered the prisoner.
water buckets could be brought into
FRAUDULENT FIL."500 and costs which amounted to a toup for eight years, wasn't yon, they told them of American wnys, Amerservice to extinguish it. Little dam"Sent
INGS PROSECUTED tal of $1500. In most instances tho pros- - Mr. Musgrnves?"
ican freedom, American elections mid SHOOTS NIECE THINKING
age was done further than the blacking
' ocutions
American regard for individual rights.
SHE IS A HURGLAIt of the ceiling in the front of the store
relinquish- woro
whore
mado
"Ves,
sir."
Alamo-1- .
.
Something Doing
nif,nlinnin
wor
inw
"Paroled after serving a little over Tho Mexicans learned a lot from the Albuquerque, X. M., Dec. l.'l. Mary and destroying the display in the
FellOWS fiHll(,8 f,0rwnrds made in Now Mexico. a yearf"
gOrdO With
Americans that old Dim never intend- Williamson, a school teacher of Kucino.
ed
liny should and they began to desire who lived with her uncle, V. A. Oray
Fil-1
Who Have Made Land
This will likely be a wnrninu to the
" Yos, sir."
methods of government as on a homestead near that town, was
American
him"And you'vo got about seven your
.lames l.anigau has returned from a
ings Both in New Mexico fellow who fraudulently possesses
ns
woll
capital to dovolop shot and killed by (iray early yestor trip of several months travel through
American
to
self
Doinnin.
should
coming
of
Uncle
you
Sam's
thoro
It
now?"
Oklahoma.
and
ranches and mines. The frco schools day.
be to say tho least.
"Yes, sir."
the Xorthwest, and will spend the winAccording to flrny's story, when the ter here with li is family before deciding
"And you were convicted and hcntcnc- put kuowlcdgo into Mexicnn heads, just
CASES
QUAY
NEW FORM OF MONEY ORDER
ed for attempted rape! Js that not a enough for hem to yearn for more. They girl awakened him for breakfast, he whether or not he will seek another
naw that the Mexican republic was not thought .someone had broken into tiie
COUNTY PROMINENT
Commencing January first n new form fact"
like tho republic which Diaz, recognized
" Yes, sir."
of Money Order will suppercedo tho
as
superior and they want to change it
There has been something doing for present torm. The advico that is now
Hero the prosecuting nttornoy pre
Daz lias built up this now
accordingly.
tho boys who havo been ovortakon in sent to tho paying Postmaster will be sontcd a photograph, convict No. 28f.',
in
thought
Mexico
by his own reforms
Moxdual filings on public lands in New
eliminated, the estimated saving to tho tho letters being on tho brenst of the
Hun. Uncle Sam is a vigilant prosecutor Government will bo hulf a million dol-o- f pictured man, and the imprint that it and now he is hning a heap of trouble
land frauds as well as all other
was taken at the 1'loronco, Ariz., peni sitting on tho lid of tho pot lie started
fenses against national law. Several
tentiary. Handing tho picturo to tho do- - to boiling.
Quay County citizens and one from OkIt hns been snggofited by some news- fondnnt, I'ullon asked him if thnt was
lahoma, who loft hero nftor filing and paper guy thnt there is just as much a picture of himself and if it was taken
Tom Hngland, the postmaster at Rag
who disposed of his claim, woro
approval of President Tnft'u messngo whon he was sent up for tho attempted land, was in tho city Monday return
at Alamngordo last weok, and as if tho peoplo who approve had read rapo crime, to which tho prhoncr admit- ing from IT. S. Court at Altiinogordo,
those who did not pleud guilty woro con- - it.
ted that it was.
whero he was a witness in some U. S,
Attorney KHiott in his address to tho Mru bervlco cases. Jlo returned to
jury said that the district attorney in- - Ilng!n..d Tuesday.
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CONTENTMENT

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, Dead

JJ
bank aeeount did not provide any
financial advantages whatever, it would
he well worrh the effort it takes to accumulate it. simply for the contentment
that its possession brings to its owner.
No one who has lived the
existence of the credit buvcrs
knows the genuine joy of life as does the
man who is square with the world and
with a reasonable amount ahead earning interest for him and ever ready to
take the sting
money worry out ot!
any misfortune that comes his way.
You can begin here with a
dollar. We pay five per cent
interest on certificates of
I
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THINGS
FOR THE

CHILDREN

hand-to-niou- th

r.

Why, the Hardware Store is just the
place to buy sensible, useful Christmas
Gifts.

L'

Silverware, Carving Sets, Table Cutlery, Pocket Knives, Ranges, and a thousand other things that will make presents your family or your friends will
like.

Don't throw your money away buying
some trashy present, but come to us andl;

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNT

buy a sensible gift.

The First National Bank
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
TUCUMCARI,

NEW

MEXICO

Checking: Accounts of Farmers and Stockmen

Solicited

Mrs. .Tulin Ward Howe, tho famous" author of tho "IJattlo Hymn of tho
and ono of tho most noted
in Amorlca. bho recently appeared boforo tho logislativo committoo in
Massachusetts and mado a plea for tho
wo-mo-

n

settlement of the milk problem which
tho committoo wns investigating, in

C. CHAPMAN

or-do- r,

alio said
Biiffor in n

as

"That tho babies might

quarrel between mon."
not
(Noto. Mrs. Howo wim il years old
Friday, Muy 27.
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t
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CONTEST NOTICE
Serial No. 08330 Contest No. 2810
Department of tho Intorior, U. S. Land
Ofllco at Tiicumenrl, N. M.
Dccomber 17, 1010.
A sufllciout contest nflldnvit having
boon filed in this oilice by Tom M. Jones
of Rugland, N. M,, contestant, against
Homestead Entry No. 10150, Serial No.
0S33C, made Sept. 1, 1007, for SWVj of
Section 3C, Twp. 8 N,Rungo 30 E, N.
M. Principal Moridinn, by John J. An
dcrson, Contesteo, in which it is alleged
under date, of Sept. 1, 1000, that said
John J. Andorsou had wholly abandon
ed said land for more than six months
Inst past; nnd that said John J. Anderson nevor established a honafldo rest
donee on said laud as required by law.
Now thoreforo, said parties arc horoby
notified to appear, respond and offer
evidence touching said allegation at 10
o'clock a. m. on January 30, 1011,
tho llcgister and Itocoivor at tho
United States Land Ollico in Tucum-cari- ,

K1RKPATRICK, Propr's.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

District Court, Sixth Judicial District,
Territory of New Mexico, County of
Quay. Tho First National llnnk of Tucumcari, Now Mexico, plnlntilT, vs. Jeff
Collins und Mury 13, Collins, defendants.

BUCHANANS

No. USD. Wkarcus, on Juno 22nd, 1010,
in tho above entitled court and cause,
judgmout was rendered in favor of
plaiuliir against defendants for tho sum
of $100 with interest from date of judgment and costs of Btiit, und whereas,
it was adjudged that said judguiont bo

Livery, Feed and Sale

Stables

satisfied out of tho following described
real estate and promises,
that
property and rcul estate lying, being
thing we handle
and situuto in tho County of Quay and
Territory of Now Mexico, to wit, lots
numbered 3, 4 and 5, in block numborod
20, and lots numbered 8, 0 and 10 in
block numborod 38, of tho Original
Gab Answers All Galls Day and Night and Meets Ail Trains
Townsito of tho Town of Tucumcari, N.
M., us shown on the pint thereof filed in
g
the ollico of tho Probuto Clerk and Ex- 3l)
Main.
Olllcio
Phone
Recorder of Quay County afore
Corner North
V
said. Now, thoreforo, notico is hero
N. M.
Tha said contestant having, in a prop- by given that 1, Henry Swan, Special
er allidnvil, filed December 7, 1010, set Master in the abovo entitled cause, hero
fortli facts which show that after duo tofore appointed by said court, on tho
diligence,
personal service of this no Ultli day of Junuury, A. D., 1011, nt
HuVornl of the people who havo boon i
EGYPT EVENTS
bo made, it is hereby or- tho hour of 10 o'clock in tho forenoon
tico
can
not
away for u wliilu have returned to their
r
Phone 35.
Stables on Smith Street
Wi have been having excellent
dered
and
directed
that such notice bo of said day, at tho front door of the
in
homes
this part.
for several days.
court house in Tucumcuri, Quay County,
Tho Sunday sehool in District 31 is given by due nnd proper publication.
Win. Roberts ami Lady returned to
Record address of eutrymun Mollis, N. M,, will oiler for sale and sell nt pubpreparing to have a Christmas true on
tin1 city after a stay of several days on
lic auction, to thu highost bidder for
.Saturday evening December 21th. Ev Oklahoma.
thi'ir ranch.
cash,
all nnd singular the lund nnd real
A.
Prontico,
Register.
It.
eryhody invited.
I). F. Pullon n ml family, accompanied
N. V. Onllogos, Receiver. estate abovo described in accordance
with the judgment and decree afore
li.v W. A. (Inl'iiitli, made a business trip
Win. E. Turner of Amarillo, is in (lie
Mm Ii
ABSENCE
OF
LEAVE
I tllil t it II III It.
said,
and will apply tiie proceeds therei tut
In Tiieiiiucnii Monday.
tlkll lilt t
Dill
m;
u linn tiM'iiiik
i
iinini ti
riinis
DOES NOT BREAK THE
of to the satisfaction of said judgment
.Mr,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
CONTEST NOTICE
Mc.Keiinon
anil family have iug stock of I'ete .Stelliiau, who has
CONTINUITY OF RESIDENCE and otherwise as provided by said judg Serial No. 07837 Contest No. 2154
Department of tho Intorior, U. S. Laud
taken tip alimli) in their now residence,1 this week closed out his plumbing supOfllco at Tucumcari, N. M.
plies. Pete will go to work for 0. 0. Department of tho Interior, U. S. Laud ment.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lund
recently purchased of Sam Homier
N.
Dec.
1010.
Ollico,
Tucumcari,
M.,
10,
HENRI
SWAN,
November 21, 1010.
Oilice at Tucumcuri, N. M.
Rev. Khiplet loft for pnrtH in Texas Clinpinnn a little later.
Octlcmcu:
Special
Master.
is
hereby givcu that Santiago
Notice
1010
November 14,
taking his wife for her health.
This ollico has been advised by tho Harry II. MeEIroy, Attorney for Plain- Bhorbot, different flavors every day,
N. M., who, on
A
Castloborry,
of
contest
alliduvit
sufllcieiit
having
Chavez,
K. Henry anil family an; eonteiu-platinAssistant Commissioner of the General till', Tucumcari, N. M.
at Elk Fountain.
tiled in this ollico by R. C. Aber November 27, .1005, mndo Homestead
been
going to their old homu in
Laud Oilice, that the Department has,
erombie, contestant, against Homestead eutry No. 0572, for NE4, See. 10, Twp.
soon.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
by a decision of recent date,
FOUND
Entry No. 17840, Soriul No. 07837, made il N, Range 32 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
Tin Hchool in our district is pro- One bay mare, marked Cross F. Owner the decision in the case of Esborno K. Department of the Interior, U. S. Lund May 17, 1007, for
E'j SW4 of Sec. 12. lias tiled notico of intention to make
Oilice at Tucumcari, N. M.
gressing nicely tiniler thu innnngoinent can have her by identifying her and Muller relative to leave of absence in
Twp. 0 N of Rango 31 E, N. M. Prin Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish
November 21, 1010.
of Mrs. F. I). Pullen.
connection with commutation proof, in
paying for this advertisement.
eipal Meridian, by Thomas J. lligg ns, cluim to tho laud abovo described, bet
Notico is horoby given that John L. Contesteo, in which
...i ...if..
, ii
JUAN WELSH. which it was held that,
.1. i. ii i
ii .i nun
mil k'iiiik i
it in alleged under fore the Register nnd Receiver, at Tu"Commutation is allowed only upon Mnssegoo, of Quay, N. M., who, on De date of May S, 1000 that said Thomas J. cumcari, N. M., on the 4th duy of Janu'I'rinidail, Colorado soon, to visit their.
True Fruits and Syrups aro used only a showing of substantially continuous cember 0, 11)05, made Homestead En Iligt'ins novor cstaulis'ied an actuul rev ary 1011.
daughter, Mrs. Tyler Hnodgrnss, who is
Section 32, tdence upon said land, nor improve! nor
;
personal presence upon the land for a try No. 0015, for
in very poor health.
at the Elk Fountain.
Cluimunt n nines as witnesses: Mux
period of fourteen moot lis next preced Twp. 0 N, Uango 30 E, Now Mexico cultivated the sumo in any manner, and tloldonbcrg, of Tucumcari, N. M., John
tug submission of proof; and residence .Meridian, has filed notice of intention to had wholly abandoned said tract since T. Custloborry, of Cnstloberry, N: M.,
prior to a period of absence under leave mako Final Five Your Proof, to estab- the date of said entry, which nbunl'ui- - Dellido Sunchcz, of Custloborry, N. M.,
of absence granted the cntryman enn lish claim to the laud abovo described, incut continued to said date.
Now, liamon Baca, of Custloborry, N. M.
not bo added to resldenco subsequent before the Register and Receiver, at Tu therefore, said parties aro hereby noti
R. A. Prentlco, Rogistor.
5t.
to that period to make up tho necessary cumcari, N. M., on tho 4th day of Jan fe'd to appear, respond nnd olTor evi
uary, 1011.
fourteen months, '
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
denco touching an id allegation at 10
Claimant names ns witnesses: T. B. o'clock a. m. on Dccembor 23, 1010, be- Department of tho Intorior, U. S. Lnnd
And that tho prnctico in regard to
leaves of abscnc,o is now tho samo ns Huckiicr, J. M. Bonds, II. L. Hunnicutt, fore tho Rogistor and Rocciver at tho
Ollico nt Tucumcari, N. M.
before tho Muller decision, that is, Hint 0. M. Bueknor, all of Quay, N. M.
November 21, 1010.
United States Land Ofllco la Tucumcari,
It. A. Prentice, Register. N. M.
a lenvo of ahsouco will not break the 271151.
Notico is horoby given that Tompkins
continuity of residence, if t ho ontrymnn
The said contestant having, in a prop- E. Brudloy, of Tucumcari, N. M., who,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
returns to his lund und
filed Dccembor 20, 1010, sot on December 21, 1005, mndo Homestead
er nnidn-i- t,
his residence beforo tho oxpiratioti uf Department of the Interior, U. S. Land forth facts which show that after duo Entry No. 0742, for SW'Vt SWVJ, Sec.
Ollico at Tucumcari, N. M.
leuvo of absence.
diligence personal service of this notico 20, Nij NWV,, NWVi NEVi, Sec. 35,
November 21, 1010.
Very respectfully,
can not bo made, it is horoby ordorcd Twp. 11 N, Range 30 E, Now" Mexico
Notico is hereby given that Placido
R. A. Protico, Rcgistor.
and directed that such notico bo given Moridinn, has filed notico of intontion
Cordova, of llnnloy, N. M., who, on No
to mako Final Fivo Year Proof, to esby due and proper publication.
vember 10, 1005, made Homestead EnNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
cntryman
Record
of
address
Loyd, tablish claim to thu land abovo describDepartment of tho Intorior, U. S. Land try No. (1531, for S',. SE'i, Sec. 3, and New Mexico
ed, beforo tho Register and Receiver,
N'',i NEVJ, Sec. 10, Twp. 10 N, Range
Ollico at Tucumcari, N. M.
R. A. Prontico, Register. at Tucumcari, N. M., on tho 4th day of
23 E, New Mexico Meridian, has filed
November 7, 1010
N. V. Onllogos, Receiver. January, 1011.
Notico is horoby given that William notice of intention to mako Final Five
Cluimunt names as witnesses: Ben F.
M. McDnris, of Quay, N. M., who, on Vcar Proof, to establish claim to tho
Robisou, Iru J. Briscoe, Charles A. KroNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
February 1, 1000, made llomostead En land above described, bo foro the Regis- Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land ger, Mrs. Laura Whitokcr, all of Tuoum
try, No. 7018, (Sorial No. 04405), for ter and Rcceivor, nt Tucumcari, N. M.,
Ollico at Tucumcari, N. M.
can, N. M.
SW'Vu Section 7, Twp. 8 N, Rango 30 on thu 4th day of January, 1011.
27ll-5t- .
R. A. Prentice, Register.
November 21, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: Victor
E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
Alfalfa, 3 cuttings, annual yield 4 to 6 tons
Notico is hereby givon that Frank
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
of intention to mako Final Fivo Vcar Baldiznn, Abrum Baldlr.nn, Aurolio Mon O'Baimon, of Tucumcari, N. M., who,
year-pl- enty
acre
acre, oats 50 bushels and
Proof to establish claim to tho laud toyo, Joso Cordova, nil of llnnloy, N. on Octobi r 2. 1005, made Homcstond Dopnrtmont of tho Intorior, U. S. Lnnd
abovo described beforo tho Register M.
Oflico at Tucumcari, N. M.
'round, Rayado River
the
Entry No. (1374, for SV& NEi, NE'4
of
R. A. Prontico, Rcgistor.
and Receiver, U. S. Lnnd Ollico, nt Tu- 2711 5t.
November 21, 1010.
Sec. 10, nnd tho SE'i SE',, Sec.
NE'i,
which has original and
through
cumcari, N. M., on tho 14th day of
Notico is horoby given that Isnnc N.
3, Twp. 10 N, Range 31 E, Now Mexho
TO THE PUBLIC
Fobrunry, 1011.
Notico is horoby given to the public Meridian, hns filed notice of intontion to Johnston, of Tucumcari, N. M., who, on
city joins
Ten miles south, of
Claimant names ns witnesses: Samuel that I have sold my interest in tho bus mako Final Fivo Year Proof, to estab- I July 11, 1P03, mndo Homestead Entry
yielded
S. Tarploy, Hrnry L. llunnecutt, Potor iness of Smith, Engur & Co., to Messrs lish claim to the lnnd abovo described, No. 8048, for NWM, Section 25, Twp.
lands of Miami colony which have
l.nritson, Thomas B. Buclcncr, all of Eager Bros, who will continue tho busi- beforo the Register nnd Rocciver, nt Tu 12 N, Rango 31 E, Now Mexico Morld-ian- ,
acre oats, 33
off first year lands 40 to 80 bushels
Quay, N. M.
hns filed notico of intention to mnko
ness at the old stand. I desire to assure iimiiiri, .N. vi., on vbo 5th day of
ll12-5t- .
R. A. Prontlco, Rogistor, the public that 1 heartily appreciate
Final Soldior-'- Proof, to establish claim
IWi
of
and
bushels wheat and barley, 3
Olnimiu.t nntnos as witnesses: ,T)hn to tho land above described, before tho
their liberal patronage to tho Arm of
NOTICE TO TEACHERS
miles below the Abru ranches
'
vegetables galore,
Smith, Eager & Co., and trust that our uleiitine, Robert Hicks, Tom Jackson, Rogistor and Rocciver, at Tucumcari,
The annual midwinter examination
N. M., on tho 10th day of January, 1011.
successors will continue to receive tho .1 U. Hutb , all of Tucumcari, N. M.
which have shipped 20,000 pounds of plums and has
for teachers will be held in thu high same,
27-Claimant names as witnesses: W. B,
R. A. Prontico, Rogistor.
school building on Friday und Saturday
Knvauaugh,
in bearing heavy yields for the
healthy apple
J. L. Knvauaugh, E. Gran,
Very rospoctfully,
"miliary 13th nnd 14th, 1011.
most
Gleurock
homoiiko
tho
all of Tucumcari, N. M,
Thomas
Hotel,
Taylor,
20-CARTER SMITH.
as good as
35 years, and pears and other
At this dnto all permits will expire
hotel iu tho city. J. J. Harrison, ProR. A. Prontico, Rogistor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
nnd those that hold samo must tako this
prietor.
any.
Department
of tho Interior, U. S. Land
examination as tiioy will not bo ik.uicd
You cun greatly Improve the lookB
Ollico at Tucununri, N. M.
moro.
any
Clean
flood
on
Rooms,
a
Cloan
now
for
is
Cour
the
ndobo walls by y.vlug thorn a coat
of
Beds,
This 600 acre
November 21, 1010.
Fens for this oxnm. will be $2.00. This
teous treatment, $1.50, $2,00 and $2.50 of Ash Grove Portland Cement. In
Notico is horoby givon that Samuel per week, at tho Southwestern.
acre if sold all together.
limited time
includes paper. Bring your own pencil
$22.50
quire of D. A. Bnrnre Lhr. Co.
tf
M, Dis makes, of Tucumcari, N. M,, who,
or pen and ink.
sold
on the south has been
Miami Land joining
Examinations sturt promptly nt 8 a on Feb. 21, 11107, mndo Homestead En
try No. 15353; for NW'M, Section 34,
101
in.
acre in small
for $40 to 80
and
11 N, Rango 31 E, Now Mexico
Twp.
C. S. CRAMER,
go all together, and hence 'the very
This
Moridinn, has filed notico of intontion to
11
Co. Supt. of Schools.
mnko Final Commutation Proof, to es
land with an abundance of
low price
CATHOLIC CHURCH
tablish claim to tho land abovo describO. L, MoOrae,
On Sundays Low Mans at 7:00 a. m., ed, beforo tho Register and Rocoivor, at
for irrigation.
Newly equipped win the latest modern machinery. Patronise
On Sundays flight Mans at 10:00 a. tn. Tucumcari, N. M., on tho 4th day of
a Home Institution with
Pay-Roof Mere than 1750 per
There is good school and church one mile south
Sunday school for Spanish speaking January, 1011.
children at 2:00 p. m. Sunday School
Claimant names at witnessos: Tom
We
month.
Guarantee Hatiufaction under the Management
also the store and postoffice of Miami.
of
for English speaking children at 3:00 Jnckson, Willinm Little, Robort HickB,
of a Thoroughly Pracleal Lauudry Mtn of Twenty Year
p. m. Bonediction of tho Bloasod Sac John Porry, all of Tucumcari, N. M.
information wanted about the
any
Experience
, '
raaicnt at 7:30 p. m. Weekly Man at
R. A. Prontico, Rogistor.
country or climate, write the News, Tucumcari, N. M.
7:00 a. m.
NOTICE

Stiindnrd goods

in every-

I

Wines, Liquors and Cigars t

I

to-wi- t,

Good Rigs, Good Teams

I

I

J

bo-for- o

Baggage Transferred and Trunks Checked

'

i

i

wou-the-

T. J. BUCHANAN, Proprietor.

I

1
r

v

I

J

111

MU

g

20-U-- lt

Mis-Min-

ri

over-rule-

iii-ii-

d

i

N'ii,

29-t-

Irrigated Land Ready for
the Plow

27-1- 1

600 ACRES
300 Under Ditch.

60 in Alfalfa and 70 in Oats This
Year
per

better per

year
water
this tract
water right.

this

runs
permanent

this
this year
per
cutting
alfalfa

Jan-nar-

y.

three

1

trees

fruits

past

1

27-ll-5-

t,

12-3-- tf

at

tract
per

market

fi--

20-11-- tf

it

this year
tracts.

last
must
for irrigated

per

--

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

10-It

Prop.

water

ll

this tract,
further
For

1

Don't Wait. Always make up your mind to come

to a good country where you can grow all the fruit
and cereals you want and can make it rain whenever
you get ready.

27-11--

All Oittholic mon interostod in the
WANTED: Boys and girls to work
formution
of Knights of Columbus
after school, uood pay. Enclose stamp
Council
aro requested to
Tucumcari
at
Western Novelty Company, 316 Ilornld
write for particulars to Oharlea W.
mug., j;i t'nso, Texas.
Cnsoy, Tucumcuri.
We us8 Lowney'a Chocolate at the
REV. JULES n. MOLINIE,
Klk Fountain.
Acting Pastor.

All Garments Repaired and. Buttons Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192. AND WE WIBL DO THE REST

EAGER'S GROCERY

THE BIO BITTNER COMPANY
AT EVANS OPERA HOUSE
At tho Eviiiib Opera House, starting
Monday night, tho Big Bittner
will commence a three nights engagement. Tills Big Company has just
finished a run of twenty soven coiibccu-tlvweeks nt Oklahoma City and nro on
their way to Kl Paso, whore thoy will
nppcar for the rest of tho winter. Tho
original intention of tho management
of the company was to Jump through
to El Paso and rest until Christinas day
when their engagement in that city commences, but manager Evans, honring of
this arrangement got busy with tho
wires and the result is that the Big Bittner Company will positively appoar here
for three nights, presenting Monday
night, "My Boy Jack," Tuosdny nijilit,
"At Plney llidgc" nnd Wednesday
night "The Parish Priest." Special- ties are introduced between tho acts
by clever vaudeville artists.
Everyone remembers Big Bill Bittner, ns ho played here for a week two
years ago. Many of tho samo pooplo
are still in his company. Tho prices
will be only 2o, .'to nnd 50 cents.
Com-pan-

y

o

and Meat Market
Meat Plionc

Grocery Phone

.119

24.1.

vnili nwlni i'nv 1in mwl lion1 Tiiv1.rv
Wo have arranged for extra help to take cure of our
trade, so guarantee prompt delivery.
IIS

J

Kii'UhIi WalntitM, por It) ..
Almond, por lb
tfrnzilft, por lb
Filhorta, por lb
Italian Clu'stmits, par lb ...
Ulack WnlnutH, por lb
Olnco Piucnpplo, por lb
Olaco Cliorrien, por lb
Imp. Pigs Olnvo Box, por
box
Tmp. Ford Dates, per pkg...
Imp. Cluster Unisons, por lb
Cnl l'acka'o Dates, por pkg
Hylorn ttonstor Almonds, hot
llvUrn Rousted Pccnns

....
....

....

r

F. F. O.

.

pkg

Currants, pkg
Wend ed Suitanns
California KigH, 2 for
Citron, Ornngo and Lemon
wn
OmngCM,

Meat Department

25c
2Tc

Kk. fancy Diamond C or Premium
22 'jC
Hams, per lb

25c
25c
25c
25c
35c
50c

Fx fnncy Diamond

and

10c

per

25c
20c
25c
25c
20c
20c

K.

t

do?;.

Por-mai- n

S1.G0

X

Frozen Meat

Cheese and Smoke Spec-

ials

Fresh Vegetables
if.

C.

Choice cuts beef and pork roast
every day.
Spring Lamb every Thursday.
Beef Livor,
Ox Tails,
Ox Tougtiu (short cut)
Beef Brains,
Sweet Brend Hoof,
Tig Tails, (freh)
Sparo Bibs.

Grape Fruit,
Fresh Pineapple.

Apples, as long as they
last', per box
(gnotl to eook or oat)
All hinds of Fancy Apples.

TRIO VD3W NOTES
Tho fine, warm weather we hiwtf'hcou
having was broken up Sunday night by
a cold snap from the north.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E. Huiiton were visiting Mrs. Huuton's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Murdiek Saturday night nnd Sunday.
J. A. Walker and J. P. Lowo hauled a
load of broom corn to Texico last week.
Clyde Moon left last week for points
in Texas.
J. J. Murdiek and son hauled two
cow from Oeorge Yates recently.
Mrs. Jennie Spinks spent Saturday
night witli Miss llelena Cooper.
Dick Hector is visiting homo folks
again after a year's stay at San Angelo,
Texas.
J. J. Murdiek and so nhuuled two
loads of broom corn to Texico Inst week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I'. Ilunton spent Sunday with (Iraudmn Cooper.
John Iteetor died at his home in
this vicinity on Tuesday night, November 211th. The cause of the death is
unknown. Mr. Hector was about seventy years old. He came from Kentucky,
lie leaves a wife and eight children to
mourn his death.
Just three of the
children were with him, but three of the
sous came in from Texas aftor their
father was buried. The stricken family
have the sympathy of tho entire community in their bereavement.

Heinz Bulk Saur Kraut.
Heinz Hulk mince meat.
Chow Chow, bulk.

15c
15c
20c
25c

TniifjorinoM.

HananaH,
50 lb box Clifornin Tied

or Premium

35c
lb
35c
Boiled Ham, por lb
Homo made pure pk. g
17c
Sealshlpt ex. large, oysters, per
qt
40c
Hulk Queen Olives, Pt
30c
50c
Bulk Queen Olives, qt
25c
Bulk Dills, 2 for 5, doz
Ileinr. Sweet Mix, per pt. .. 15c
Heinz Sweet Plain, per iloz.. 10c
Heinz Sour Plain, por doz.. 10c

30c
.'lOV,

C

B. Bacon, per

Rnisn

Si'odo.l

I

Bologna, Mince Ham, Frankforts,
Livor Sausage, Pig Souse, Head

Cranberries,
Or. Onions
Cauliflower,
Carrots,
Parsley
Celery
Fresh Cal. Fruits
Lettuce,
Valley Turnips,
Beets,
Soup bunch,
Hubbard Squash,
Wax and Or. Bonus,
Sweet Potatoes.

Cheese, Pickied Pigs Feet,
densed Chili.
Imp. Swiss Cheeso, por lb..
American Swiss Sheese, lb..
Xeufchatel, Imp., pkg
McClnrens Imperial, each . .
Canada Prime,
Pimento Cheeso

Con-

50c
35c
15c
20c
15c
20c

Fish

Smoked Halibut
Spiced Holland Herring, ...
Fancy Smoked Herring, lb..
F. P. O. 0 brand Codfish, pkg

25c
05c
35c
20c

John R. Flour, Folgars Golden Gate i
i
and F. F. O. G. Coffees.
X

Eager Brothers Grocery Company

I
P.

k

J

NORTON "M 'RMS
Lillio Alilwardt and the two Pollard
children have been quito sick with colds
this week.
Mrs. H. .1. Troth's sons are digging
a well on her claim this week.
Mrs. Lumpee spent Wednesday with
Mrs. d. T. Underwood.
.1. L. Howermau
and J. V. Bedford
are trapping in the Hell Pasture.
H. Xonkes has gono nway to work.
The children are ail louming their
Christmas pieces and getting ready for
Santa Clans.
.Mrs. W. K. Pollaru and children spent
last week visiting hor pnronts, O. F.
Mardcn and family in San Jon.
The two Haynes families spent Saturday at the mines.
I'M n n flrifllu is visiting in Tue.umenri.
Charles Welch is on the sick list.
Mr. Frank Atkinson of Farioy, Towa,
brought Mrs. W. H. Pollard and children home from San Jon, last wook and
Mr. Pollard wont back with thorn and

I

& Co.

stayed a few days.
J. T. Underwood was in Tue.umenri
tho first of the week.
Do Boy Welch sold a team of burros
lately.
B. M. Bates is serving on the Orand

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
District Court, Sixth Judicial District.
Territory of New Mexico, County of
Quay. W. F. Huchanau and First Na
tional Bank of Tueumcari, N. M., plaintiffs, vs. S. M. Howel! and P. F. Howell,
Hercntlauts.
Said defendants are hereby notified
that said plaint ill's havo filed suit
ngainst them in said court and cause
whereby
plaint itfs
seek
judgment
agninst said defendants for tho sum of
3221.21, with 10 percent interest there- on from April 20, 1010, together with
10 per cent attorney's fees and costs of
suit, and for the foreclosure of n deed
of trust given to secure said indebtedness, dated October 20,
(!: and for
the sale of tho property described
therein,
I.or three and four,
block fourteen, lot two in block six and
lot five in block sixteen of Hum's First
Addition, to th( Town of Kara Visa, as
shown on map uid plat lileii in the office of the county recorder; and that tho
proceeds of such sale be applied to the
satisfaction of said judgment. You am
further notified that unless you appear
in said cause on nr before the 8th day
of February, mil. judgment pro
will be entered against you for
the amount above stated and said property will be sold to satisfy said judgment. Plaint ills' attorneys, Ili.'.lomnn
& McElroy. whose I'ostolllce nddrcss is
Tncumcaii, N. M.
(SEALt
p. Downs.
1

to-wi-

Jury.

Mr. H. Xonkee and children spent
Wednesday with Mrs. A. T. Alilwardt.
Big Bittner Co., Doc.
Opens
up with "My Boy Jack." Twcnty-llvthirty-fivand fifty cents. Kvnns Opera
House.
o

e

con-fess-

o

The little walk out of masons on the
Vorenborg building last Saturday delay-omatters a few hours. Tho contractors are employing local help as mum
as possible and some of the masons I
T It
clerk.
demanded that it be made a union job
or they would lenvo the work. This was
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
not done and the union masons asked for
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
tiioir timo and quit.
Olllce at Tucumcnri. N. M.
Novombor 7. 1010
Notice is hereby given that Pablo
Apodacn, of Loyd, N. M.f who, on May
0, 1003, mndo Homestead Entry No.
4003, (Sorinl No. 01181) for SWy, SWJ
WE STAND BEADY TO PROVE TO YOU THAT
Section 5, SE', SE't Sec. 0, NEW
NE'i Soc, 7, NW, NW, Sec. 8, Twp.
0 N, Rnngo 31 B, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed noti.'o of intontion to make
anJes ConjumptitJc-- In any Climate
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
Nature 'a Creation has cir.od oinpletoly pormnnontly thousands of
claim to t ho land abovo described,
Consumptives in all parts of the ouutry.
tho RoglBtor and Rccoivor, U. S.
Our Booklet "POSITIVE PROOF" contains testimonials from many
Land Office at Tucumcnri. N. M., on
prominent people and much vHalinformation,
tho 13th dny of Docombor, 1010.
Writo for it, mailed free anywhere.
Claimant names as witnesses: Bruno
Brito, OnoBltno Snlnsarn, Filomono Says,
Tomas Brito, all of Loyd, N. M.
1M2-Bt- .
R. A. Prontlco, Register.
1111
r"

C OJSTS

d

n,s.
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t

bo-for-
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Bittner Co., Dec.

up with
thirty-fiv-

"My

Jack."

Boy

OUR SPECIALTY IS COAL
WILLIAM THOVT. Proprietor

Opens

Twonty-fiv-

and fifty cents.

e

'JI.

IH-2- 0

a

VHOJVE 190

o

e

Evans Opera

Houso.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

W

DR. B. P. HERRINO
Physician and Surgeon
Olllce
in Herring Building.
Phono 100
Tucumcnri, N. M.

II

Fuipm. I'res

W

A.

Sec-Troa-

.1

s,

'.. Reed, Vice

SEE THE

Southwestern Investment Co.

DR. RICHARD OOULSON

Physician & Surgoon
doors west of First National Bank,
Main Street.

3

Jaekson,

FOR LOTS IN SMITH8 ADDITION

s

$10 PAYMENTS

Telephone No. 180.
Residence Phone 230
TUOUMOARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.

NO

ERNEST HERRING
Electrical Contractor
Houae Wiring A Specialty

INTEREST

NO TAXES

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE I

PHONE 203
F. II. BARR, D. V. S.
Regularly Commissioned
Live Stock Sanitary Inspector N. M.
Qonoral Practico

Long: Time, Easy

Payments

Reliable Representatives Wanted

Olllce

and residence Comer Aber and
Monroe Streets. Telephone 'SM day or
night.

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.

W. W. MAYES

Ft. Worth, Texas and Jackson Mississippi

Attoraoy-nt-La-

Front Part Sun Ollice.
Phono 81
Tueumcari, N. M.

J. EDWiN MANNEY
Physician St Surgeon

DR,

Yaseon

Electric Theater

Building, Second Door East
Elk Drug Store
'Phone 85.
Res. 'Phono 171
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
HOLLOMAN

Wo arc in a class by ourselves in tho Moving
o
rhisinoss. The host going is what ymi sco every
IMo-lur-

McELROY

&

evening at the Electric.

Attorneys-at-La-

Federal Bank Bldg.
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.

Vaudeville Stunts That Please You

J. D. OUTLIP

An Evening of Knn for Everybody is what wo offer

Attornoy-at-La-

Judge of Probate Court, Quay County
Oflico at Court House.
Third St.
TUCUMCARI, ::

at the Eloetrie.

'Phone 4
NEW MEXICO

::

IL FERGUSON
& Surgoon
Office and Residence, Main Stroet
Tolophono No. 186
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.

Physician

o

W. II.

FUQUA, Prei

W. A. JACKSON, Sec. and Treaa.

ABER ADDITION

V. W. MOORE
Attornoy-at-La-

TO

Ollico in Istael Building

TUCUMCARI

:

NEW MEXICO

:

:

TUCUMCARI

DR. R, S. COULTER

JAOKSON

Dentist

k

SEAMON, Agent

p.

6. box 267

Room 4, First Nat
Bank Uldf.
Telephone No. 04.
Ni("W M EX ICC
TUCUMCARI, ::
Oflico

1

STANfn,

O. MAC

Dentist
Oflice, room

Is ael Building.
Telephone No. "i0.
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NUW MEXICO.
4

:

:

J

U. N.

Olllce East Muiu

Telephone

.103

TUCUMCARI,

::
NEW MEXICO.
J. G. WALKER,
Deeded Lands ana
Relinquishments for Bale
Ollice

ALLEN,

::
M.

n.

KOOH

CO.

N

Doalers In
Wool, Hides and Polts
TUCUMCARI, N. M. BRANCH
Telephone 188.
P. O. Box 400
Consignments and Correspondence
Solicited
R.

ME BID ON ANY CONTRACT YOU HAVE
I
am

NEW MEXICO

Funeral Diroctor and Embalmer
TELEPHONE NO. 110
UHf) Second Street, Residonco Upstairs
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
FINNIGAN-BROW-

LET

at

::

:s

WHITEHALL

Contractor and Builder

II. D. NIOLOLS
Physician & fcunpon

DR.

1

L. M. HOFFMAJ1,

Tueumcari Transfer Co

O.

X

successors to Smith, Eager

WILD ANIMAL BOUNTY RIDDING THE COUNTY Or COYOTES
Charles Miller of Tipton, Is in today
with coyote pelts. Ho nnd his associate
hunters will deliver sixty-fou- r
today
which will bring thorn n bounty of
Elglity-tw128.
dollars worth' wore
brought in yesterday. At this rato tho
coyote pest will soon be reduced to a
minimum,

L.-- t

Keep Your Clothes Right
us
r,.r
tho

w,l..f

Vou u.ll li.
jnur hI,oiiI,.-m- .
.oi.o.i.iral. Wo .lo not injure u.n
"11

clfain'.l nnil
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to v.mr
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;,n,l tnku nil
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tal.r..-- .

st .sfi.
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th, roMpon.sil.illt v

Mit.st;,,trv
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..ml numt

.lolivorinj.

or-l-

NEW YORK TAILOR SHOP
M.C. TERRELL, Proprietor.
Phone 165

J. Thomson, M. D., Surg, in charge
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL

Private
Corner Main and Adams Streets
Telephone No. CO.
8urgeon for E. P.
8. W.
and O. R. I.
P Railwan
H. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office Telephone Building First Street
TUCUMCARI, :t :: NEW MEXICO.
DAVIDSON

&

KEATOR

Attorneys-at-La-

TUCUMCARI

NEW MEXICO

Telephones
Now KettinK out a New Directory, all
parties
wanting phone or name changed in Directory
call Central at once.
v.

J. R. WASSON, Qen. Manager.

r

i
I

